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MeMail Of
Tab . .', vys

$

VOL.

3$y413,032 Pieces Last
Tfatr "Would Have
Brwight $723,671

(UP) Govern- -
meat ecneaeesare materially boos--

k ted by the. .heavy tonnageof free
mail seat jest under Congresslon--4

rank.Part of it U political cam-jwlf- fn

literature. It goca out by the
traln-)eu- l. Senatorsand congress-
men ''loanthelr franks so that
lobbyists and even candidatesforjmbllc'offlco can circulate'free lit-
erature al governmentexpense.

Barer reporting some Instruc-
tive statistics, a specific case will
expiate the Intricacies of this freo
mailing racket.

Clacio Weaver, who served two
yearsI a a Democrato congressman
from Oklahoma and retired in 1915
to become postmasterat,Oklaho-
ma City, U running for congress
again.He hasmailed out from Ok-
lahoma City copies of one of his
speechesunder the Frank of Sena-
tor Carter Glass, Dem, Va. He
Mas JustaskedGlass to supply him
with 40,090 more franked envelopes
but the senator refused, he told
the tilted Press.

Thesesoaecliea ara nrlnfajl In
form,' imitating the congressional
recontjana bearat the top the line
In black "type "not printed at gov-
ernment expense." That much Is
true Weavercan get all he wants
of them at the.government print-
ing office for $246 a thousand cop
ies.

Thrown In
The governmentwill throw In

xree strong manua. envelopes on
whleb thatformer.,congressman's
nameis printed In largeblack type.

-- The .government will fold the
speecW;insert them in the en-
velopes,!seal the envelopes, pack
them In mallbags and deliver them
to Weaver's office In Oklahoma
City free of charge. There Weaver

"dump them In the mall and they
DV'qeuverea rree to prospec--

.rs. 4 "
VWuvai-- i Ir mm" AM vtrlmnA fv. .-. - --" -- . w

mine," Glasstold the United Press.
"we v served in the house many
years ago. in asked me it I would
permit Aim to use my frank to
mallroutJ a Mon-polltlc- address
and I accommodated him.
, The speech was one Weaver de
livered at Valley Forge, Pa, last
year entitled The Commonwealth
of Oklahoma, a heritageof liberty"
Ho spoke as a substitute for Gov-
ernor William IL (Alfalfa BUI)
Murray. SenatorGore later Insert-
ed the speech Into the Congress-
ional Record which entitled It to
be mailed free as an"excerptNfrom
the Congressional Record."

One-Thir- d

One-thir- d of the Congressional
Record Is taken up with this kind
of material. Practically all of It Is

f intended to be mailed later In
cular form.Lobbyist organizations,
individuals, and various organiza-
tions find It an economical way to
circulate their vlws In an official
guise which Is impressive to the
ui crags person who.has not been
told of the way the wires are pull-
ed In suchlittle matters.

' year members of congress
mailed out $3,413,032 free pieces of
mall. These weighed 4:583,007
pounds. .Postage would have
amounted to 3TA671. This stup--
aruuousniagaraof circularswould
have filled 1,233 average jrized
woriung ranway man cars, juovms
out at one time the load would
have made up 138 averagelength
mail trains, Even packing the lit
lerature In storagecars, It would
have filled eight train loads.

. .This Is aesHrresalonalmall and
does not Inehtde that of govern
ment arpartsaentsand otherr. The
SostofBc handled a total of 789.-K7,- l3

free" pieces of mall last
year, which normally would have
carried $11,573,817 In postage.

The pending legislative appro--
pwauen mh, carrying the "econo-
my rldec" which recently passed
the .hevse, provides an increased

for the house folding
room whereawes' literature is fold-
ed and seated in the envelopes free
ef charge.J asking for this In-

crease, the (Assistant clerk of the
house eashipid it was campaign
year end Ufa demand would he
heavier thalast year.

. Loss
ShimrfForYear By
FordMetor Company

" BOBtOM (UP) A loss of ap--
HM,000 for 1D33, af.ir eUvMends, fct any, was Indicated

er the FeedMotor Company by a
v hlae sheetcomparison.

. SThk eemparM with profit of

. I im there was a profit of

The MsjMres, offering the public
,i a rare glimpse into the financial

srffairs of the great Ford Industry,
were revealed In the certificate of
condition which is filed annually
with Meary F, Lou, sUta'commls--

ec corporations and tana--

4 ttf Tfc Proeit andlost aseounias of
I 'w, 31. ltl, teeatod 34M,427,4a4 at

tha end of 1M; 3M2,W,8 at the
eM of MM, nh4 hM,M,el s4 the
ihT of 1MT.

M
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benate Rushes Revision Of Excise Taxes
ngressmen
CostsMuch

WASwiiflTON,

$53J6,'0OO

InsaneManWith
Knife Kills Girl

Of Eight Years
Politics EasyFor Him
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AtsoclMfiPiiuPktt
Or. Sswall C. Smith, 92, who has

been Justice of the peace at White
Bear, Mlnrt, for 24 year and atvlsa
himself the "Doker-nlavlnna- in.
iics on mis nere globe," never files
mr nis jod or asksfor a vote but
always wins.

J.0. Tamsitt
SuccumbsTo
HeartAttack

Pioneer Citizen Victim Of
Stroke At Noon

Thursday

JamesO. Tamsitt about M." resi
dent of Big Spring for more than
two decades, died about noon
Thursday of a teart attack.

Mr. Tamsitt went to his home, 307
Johnsonstreet, for lunch. He rmd
complained of being 111. friends
said, before lying down for a few
minutes while Mrs. Tamsitt fin-
ished preparing luncheon. Shorllv
uier no reacnea ine nouse Mrs.
Tamsitt heard him trroan and he
xras dead when she reached his
side.

"unerai arrangements had not
been announcedearly this after-
noon by the Charles Rberly Funer
al Home, which is In charge of
arrangements. .

He Is survived by his wife, a son.
Guy, and a married daughter,who
was uiss xJiilan Tamsitt.

Mr. Tamsitt was at tha
local shops of the TexasA Parlflr
Railway company for a numberofyears and In the past eight or tenyearshas been connected with thecounty or city governments In
charge of tax work most of the
time. He had charge of tax col-
lections for the, therlff severalyears before those offices were di-
vided In 1930 and later did assess-
ing and collecting for the city of
oig opnng.

t

Cyclone Davis Says
Plot Being Hatched

To fflnder His Race

8ULPHun BPRmaa iupx
H. (Cyclone) Davis,
candidatefor congressman-at-larg-e,

todaysaid his enemies are plotting
to defeat him by entering another
J. H. Davis on the ballot for place

"These big business bandits and

More than fifteen hundred per-
sons, eachof whom had boueht iior more from Herald
aavemsers,ror the privilege of at--
icnuing ine snow, witnessed two

by Paul Christen
and noted with mem
bers ot uie lUdlo Night Club of
the air. at R & R Rltz thrvveanosaayanernoon.

The orchestra and the singers.
dancers and players of a six-a-ct

iioor snow, closed a busy and suc-
cessful Big Springvisit
vbuit i im cmue notei.
Mot than eoustaL. htcluatav

a nwnfcer free Midland, Lamia,
CahwMa and other nelghbof Ing
tawtttv dsassd U th wui. .
OhrtsUnsea's band.

f '

uucvx.iAAu, u. A man
giving the name of Jake Gordon,
40, armed with n knife, plunged
mw group or scnool children this
murmur, KUiinr Kou Ynrhr a--- ., ,-- . . .-

-.. -uiu ucruni iauuiv tvnnnlln- - T
Deflond, 12, and Enlno riaclr.
In, 8. The assailantwas captured
mm npparenuywas insane.

i

LargeCotton
Firm Closes
In Liverpool

New York Prices
50 To 65 Cents

Per Bale
UP TTnmW TT-- - AAV- -,.....1. A M"rjr ana uomnany, one of theoldest cotton firms In Livenutni- ,a.A...t 1 MM- - a.uapnuucuAnursuay.

the firmsolvsnt but suspension decidedupon as protectionto all connectedana concerned with the firm.
Prices declined fifty to sixty-fiv- e

centsper bale following announce
ment, on we ew Xork cotton

of Vie, suspension.
i

RomanceHelps
GomezSetThem

Down In Strikes
NEW YORK. (UP)-Rom- ance,

and a diet of milk and cheesehave
contributed to the slntmlar nit-- h.

Ing successof that Callfoml- - h.-- n.

poie. enor Iny Gomez, who now
bears the major league strike-ou-t
crown upon his proud Castllllanbrow;

Ttjlsjat-year-old-far- boy, whduu umuc cooa in Vhe Bronx nnrt
on Broadway, struck out 13 men.bringing his Strike-o- ut total to 08
for Ure season.--Wild Bill Hallahanof the 8U Louis Cardinalshas 03.la was Gomez's second three-h-it
performance of the vear. and n
gave mm seven vlctorlse and ono
defeat It also was the largest num-
ber of strikeouts In one trame thisyear.

Babe Ruth drove out his 11th
nomer or tne season In the thirdInning, It placed him game
ahead of his record year, 1927,
when he madehis 11th In the 34th
game, vm chapmanmade his sev-
enth steal.

This defeatdropped the Athleticsto four place. The Detroit Tigers
moved into Philadelphia's thirdposition by defeaUng the St Louis
Browns 6 to 0.

Chicago's White Sox chalked up
their fourth straight victory by
uuwmas mo uoveiana Indians, 11
to 7.

In theNationalLeague. Pie Tray--
uur urove ra two runs wiin a triple
In the 12th lnnlnir to clve the Pitt.burgh Pirates a S to 3 victory over
mo vincinnau Keds Hack Wilson's
homer In the first Inning, account
ing xor tnr runs, helped the
Brooklyn Dodgers down Boston's
Braves, 6 to 3.

five New York pitchers
for 21 hits, the Phil-
lies beat the Giants 11 to 8. Rip
Collins' two home runs enabled the
St Louis Cardinalsto defeat Chi-
cago's Cubs, 8 to 6.

Volunteers
Sign At Scenic Drive

The large sign at the entrance
la Scenlo Drive, which was blown
down recently, has been erected
again and In more secure fashion.

B. F. Bobbins, who by Is
being called "daddy of Scenic
Drive," which L. . llclntoih. Theo
Thomas, H. a Pugh and Burley
Davidson, volunteered for the job
and StahlmanLumber company do--
naiea, iw pounds or cement The"""' """ wu Sloop in ine tien vnrli.H it.,-.- . ... in

n!uSS.rIJ!i,fi!MJ0,on.5 ",rKuy d cemented the supports
Davia.'of tha sign.

More Than1,500 GoodsFrom
HeraldAdvertisersAnd GatherFor

Matinees;125 CouplesAt Dance

merchandise

performances
his orchestra,

the

Wednesday

138

Iit

Decline

UVKRPOOL

AccountanUconsidered
was

one

Pounding
Philadelphia

Restoro

now

At 11:90 p ,m. one of the most
colorful and picturesquescenes in
the late history of Big Spring was
enacted.The six-a-ct floor show was
presentedon the main lobby floor.

. iuo ociues. ine dancers lined
the balcony on the mezzanine floor,
lammedalong the double staircaseleading to the lobby and crowd-
ed around, the "stage" Itself to see
and cheer theperformers.

An added and lmsroHintu act.
was affordedby May aammons, VM
staahag,danetacctomiacpea Dm
oosaaany waasair.wh ysiir.nt,
ed talent and eolor of Ma yew
act the aiasje and WwcW the
crowd timiuitl, eikMnlat with
We real Ugh W daneta
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FarmerHangs
SelfNorthOf
City Thursday

Body Of T. G. Wafer, 53,
In Horn On IS. B. Free

Farm
The body of T. O, Wafer, 63, was

iouna nanging in tne loft of n
largo bam on the B. B. Free farm
17 miles northwest of Big Spring
aboutnoon Thursday.

Tom Belcherdiscovered the body
Wafer, who had resided on the
farm about 2 1--2 years and work-
ed for L. O. Free, had token off
his hat, placed his eyo glassesupon
It, tied a rope to a rafter In the
lop of barn and dronncd from It
about six feet His neck was not
broken andheapparentlydied from
strangulation. ,

No note was found bv Sheriff
Jess Slaughterwho was called to
uie scene and ordered the body
brought to the Eberly Funeral
Dome, In

Mr. Wafer hadno knownnear re--, f--
m ou irs Bni carsnearly m nours nearEast St they were refuted free tranaDortallon. Th.

ia PhAH i(laHllaan ahaii.a !.&, ..a ...muves Sheriff Slaughter said let- -' "" uv, u .nrouio irom foniana, ore, to Washington, D. &, to urge cash
ien in nis possession Indicated he
might havea sister llvlntr and" th.it
Jim Kenehlck, residing west of
town, was his nephew-Waf-er

vtis last seen about the
rarm nt a. m. Thursday.

Ace Of World

FrHeldFor
BeerHauling

Transports Mexican Bev-
erageTo Angclo In

Airplane
SAN ANGELO, WV-- T. Pon-

der, Fort Worth, world war ace,
was arrestedwith an alrnlane load
ed with Mexican beer at the San--
Angclo airport Wednesday night

vusfoms ouicerjiaeahim 'in
another Dlane-froml- ha ViW
PondervrAr rhimrMl rllh ."!.!. vAm

of the tariff of 1931. He waived ex-
tradition and was bonded for Jl,--

WesternCompany
I o Give Banquet

For Drug Men
The Western Company of Chi-

cago, makers of Dr. West's tooth
brushesand tooth paste,will hold

banquetat the Settles Wed-
nesday, June 1 at which all local
druggists will be guests.

Bonnie Holman, representingthe
company, will preside. The

was made hero by
ucuigo uarreue,representativeIn
West Texas of the SouthwestDrug
Corporation, which handles West-
ern company products.

InspectionOf
'

Airways Station
Being MadeHere

Eugene Sibley, comminlnnrr nt
lighthouses for the United Statesdepartment of commerce, and in
chargeof all airways radio stations
una iigntea airways, was here
inursaay inspecting the depart--
""" uroaacasung' station atCity Park.

He was to go to El Paso Thurs
day evening,

t

fireniman Leaves
For New Position;

McGinnis Is Here
W. R. Brenlman.who aunemrluut

constructionand has been superin-
tendentof the U. S. department6f
commerce airway radio station in
City Park, left Wednesdayfor Los
Angeles to report for 'duty in a
similar position.,

Mr, Brenlmanbecame one of the
most valued citizens of the eliv
uuu manyupressearegret tna hehad to leave here.Particularly did
he incur the respectand apprecia-
tion of the community by his work

wvsu..4jriui, Bivuiiu ii uie ra
dlo station, which haa becoma a
distinct assetto the attractiveness
of City Park.

Mr. Brenlmanla succeeded here
by E. W. McGinnis, from El Paso,
who reported Wednesday.

Five men are on the radio sts
uon stair. jpiy ouier men are at
the U, 8. departmentof agriculture
weatner oureau at the airport.

Big Spring Musicians
Competo Over Radio

Competing in the etafa rnntul
beingconducted by the Seal-Week- ly

News, over WFAA station Dal-la- s,

the Bi; Spring Harmony
Boys will make their third and tin.at apneaaanae shvhsraav Mw l
The Big 8ahur hb piaya Maw

tha

ie m wtM pfcur ah.
fartir-ftv- e stahistiaut

MitiiLr

BONUS EXPEDITION HALTED AS VETS HOLD TRAINS

ifT5lsTasaitsasaMaVTJsv3J astifcltffBpCTl syaJtBtsafcEBTft Vtt'Mpy j
.MwesaisasaBBBsaBl

Waw V.x 'KrHftsr!rjf ' -- W TsaPt'issTr?' tIVrff aBfsMvi'. yssssasassB

EssBBssMBsL MBsa-SLa- , jl"V-''4VssaVJay.ssj- T als.

. . n",on,, ouaroimen were caned out after 300 World war veterans a --bonus expedition" had
Uouit, after

a . . - I ...AA . .. . ... '"v a

8

a hotel

-

honu bllC

WASHINGTON, Ind (UP)
A, seriousconflict between spe-
cial deputies or the Baltimore
4 Ohio Railroad and 400 World
War veteransintent upon sels-in- g

a freight train to continue
their bonus protest journey to
Washington,D. O, was nar-
rowly averted Wednesday.

The veterans arrived today
in trucks and motorcars fur-
nished by East St Louis, Hi,
merchants.They encamped im

Memorial Day Program
AnnouncedBy Sponsors

FreeBridge
NearVernoti

h Finished
CeremoniesMark Opening

Of New $125,000
Structure

VERNON for--
the new $U5,000 free

bridge crossing the Red River 30
miles north of here were held
Thursday.

Texas and Oklahoma hlehway
ana unamuer of Commerce ofrl
clals were present Three 900-fo-

spans form an Important link in
the Canada-Gul-f highway.

'

lessSlaughter
PresidesOver

LuncheonClub
JessSlaughterand C C Cunnlnc--

ham had chargeof the Wednesday
Cuncheon Club programat theFirst
uethodlst Church and put on a
program of great diversity,

Mrs. Lee Weathers played "Am-
erica" as an opening number with
tho club ttandlng and singing and
m. a. iteuey lea the invocation.
.Following a rood chicken dinner
and chcolate pie for dessert,and
lha introductionof the visitors. Mrs.
weathers.Mr. and Mrs. SamEa.on
end Rev, W. L. Sheppard, and little
Miss Marijo Thurman, Jess took
chargeof the program.

Ho presentedMrs. Weathers In
two humorousreadings: "Shopping
In Cactus Center"and "Luke's MuU
and Wagon."

Mr. Bhtppard made a few re-
marks, expressinghis pleasure In
revisiting the clly. .

. a. Morrison talked on the
worth-whllene- ss of sociability .andfriendship, the n;cesaltv far MttrundrUnd,nr and the importance
of these ,ver purely material ben-
efits. aUttrestlhs-- that In mirh 4lm..
as these, men could do well to cul- -
uvaisi ine more attractive rides qf
their naturesanil riwt. w..--.

.r ?!,to developing the nat-
ural attrnellons of the home town.

KUev d Bhlne Philips, in v
; " enarse.or next week's

Tigers BeatSchool
aBseballNine 23--1

The Mexican Ticera nnnnH.j .,
S3 to 1 vietnrv nv.. ,. ui-- u

schoo: baseball nfno Wednesday af.
Every member of the winning

team contributed at t..t .. vi.
!.- - ..,...-- T- - "T" "" "w ium mnaauue, while Lopes hurl-- dperfect ball until tha ninth In- -

"". wnen tnrea alnvloa iit.ed for the vounnltn1 onlv l.n..
Lope aided his own causewith a
home rim u the etehth Innlnsr withw oa Base,

.J AJesaon conUlbuted
three hits to the alauchter.
T4jar ...w.,..,(ll)a M llK-- 23
Nlasi Sehaal .... tUIMW- -lml JhatterlM: Karris assd Math
Liasa and Jiarr.

mediately along the railroad
right-of-wa-

Tired Worn the long trip,
they posted sentinels about the
camp and lay down for a few
hours rest before launching
their announced plan of "cap-
turing" a 'train.

Equally determined to pre-
vent the "capture,"the railroad
massed 70 special police and
detectivesto guard the freight

Service Men PlanStealingNot
LrVa v't -JmpfessiveRites

Monday

men's onronlzatlona of
Big Spring will, asa result of much
work, sponror Memorial Dav serv
Ices here Monday that are expect--
eu to nrmiy establisha local cus
torn for clty-wl- observahce of
that day.

The William Frank Martin not
of the American Legion and the
veterans or Foreign Wars, will
lead the observance.

A paradewill ba formed nt num
bers of the Confederate army, the
urana Army or tno Republic, the
Spanish-America- n war, tho Ameri-
can Legion, the Veteransof Forc-lc-n

Wars, Boy Scout troop- -, the
Big Spring band. Gold Star moth.
its. and members of thn ijfnn
auxiliary, service clubs and all who
possibly can take part

It is suggested that all possible
who can decorate their

The people will move to thn
cemetery and the services will take
place there.

At the cemetery General Oritur
o. ii or the United Statesarmy,

officially designating the day forhonoring dead veteransof war r.
vice ror me nation, will be read.

"Sleep, Soldier Boy," wIU be play-
ed by the Big Spring band under
uirecuon or Q. A. Hartman. and
accompanied by members of theLegion Auxiliary.

ine veterans of Forele-- War.
ceremonial will be held followed bya volley of honor and taps by thebuglers.

Each scoutmaster of tha it..
will designate to rcouts to report
lo Police Chief E. A. Long for

of traffic at 1 p. in.

General OrderMn. it ,..!..Memorial Dav. foilos: "l"""
aliaSV .v0f M"y lm ta

purpose of strew-ing flowers or otherwise decorat--
" !" comrades who diedIn defense Of their rnnnln. a
and whose bodies lie In almostev--
ciy cuy, village and hamletrhnn.).
yard in the land .

AH the consecrated wealth mil
care mat tne nation can add to
weir aaornment and security is
but a fitting tribute to the mem-
ory of her slain defenders. Let no
wanton foot tread rudely on jiucn
hallowed ground. Let pleasantpaths
Invite the coming and gomg to

visitors and fond mourn- -
(CONTINUED ON I'AQE" 5)

WASHINGTON (API Sneakar
John Garner In a letter of May 7
io JoaejiR la, ueo, BOUtfl Bend,
Indiana, says."I have been aware
of the movement (hat has been
Inauguratedby frelnde m Teams
and elsewhere, httt have had ne
eoaneetlon and
rseponslMNiies a the aeeakerre--

MEMBER THE PRJfcjfa

taelBaBHBM

mally.openlng

AtiocfttdPirtiPbott

yards. The detectives under
command of Captain William
Walmansaid their orderswere
to prevent the men from
boardinga train at any cost

Vice President 0 W. Gallo-
way of the Baltimore it Ohio
was here to protect the rail-
road's Interest in the pending
"war."

police were neutral in
the conflict

JJecideaiJpcar
ChicagoVisit

Own Activities
May Keep Executive

At Home

AUSTIN UP) Governor Rna
Sterling Thursday was undecided
whetherto attend the Chicago na-
tional convention of the Demo
crats party as a delegate-aMarg- e.

He said he would decide later
wnetner to attend, but that ha
might he detainedat home by his
own campaignactivities. He said
he had not decided when he would
open his campaignfor
and that he had not selected the
site for his Initial speech.

' i

Ed McGcc Made Guard
At Hillcrcst Pool

The popularity of the Hutrrt
awimming Pool, west of the city,
is Increasingsince It has been-- re-
opened under the Texas Rtata
Swimming Fool association laws.
reports A. D, Horton, new man
ager.

nis Buuuioa or iui Mcuee as
ure guard, .Is probably another
reason ror its popularity. The hour
of the pool are a. m. to U p. m.

Mr. Horton calls attention to the
fact that a 4 to 6 Inch stream ofwater flows into the pool constant-
ly and that tha water is absolutely
jjuiuicu every inree nours thru
chemicals recommended bv tha
state laws.

QF

Local

He is also maklnr uaa. for tha
first time, of the tank on the hill
above, which la filled with water
from three wells containing dtf--
tcreai junas or minerals

l

Man StruckBy
LightningLives

SAN ANGELO (UP).T. G. Bnat
right Is alive after belna-- atrurk Mr
tiAUUiin,

A' bolt struck his .farm home
near Miles, 20 miles northeast last
mgni ana nuried blm through n
door Into the yard.

He was taken to a hosnltal hara
seriously but not fatally cut and
bruised. The house was consider-
ably damaged.

GarnerSaysSpeakershipHolds
Undivided Attention; Movement

JorNomination Hot Of His Doing

therwHh.DttUea

qUlre, all my lima and thought and
t would be doing Injustice to the
country and myself If I taneMttd
scything to ditraet my atteatten
frees thoseduties.1 , ..

A letter ef May )r sM T
S' sseHeTweWassf Wsa

in she He."
' ts T -- ! lrfsW'lsrall, j '! (r W4'.1

H
EDI

PXITI-b- HLSIkJl V

ASSOCIATED

Campaign

DutiesUpon
SeveralItems
Are Restored

ExemptionFor Admission
Tickets Under30 Cents

Proposed
WASHINGTON CD T a

of speed that signaled the end ef
uie tax controversy the set
Thursday rewrote the entire
else tax schedule of Dm t
dollar revenuebill.

Taxes provided by (he
measureon Jewelry, cameras,fire-
arms, matches,soft drinks, esmdy,
boats, cosmetics and toilet preaam-tlon-s

were restored along with
rntcs on automobiles and chewhwr
gum.

Tho senate finance eommtiiee
proposed exemption of ndmlaaltm
tax on tickets of tv mUi uiless.

I

RobbinsSet
For Special

"

links Match
Partner Of Wee Texa

Champ In ExkibHtW
Matck

Shirley Bobbins, Big Satta,war
named today as the partner of
Charles Quails, Post, Wast Tax
golfing champion, in the sahHbHlan
match arrangedfor Monday after-
noon by the LamesaChaaaber of
Commerce. Quails and KnaUu
will meet Frank Rose and S. C.
nix or Lamesain a eighteenhole
match.

Quails, te compete
in the exhibition a week ago, re-
quested that Bobbins he seUcted
as his partner,anfoHowtncthe V-
ocal player'Stdeelsire'-- w'asai '.plarvlcforr ov ftWBelt ieaeuo matches at Taaa
Sunday he was Invited to Tslsstl""

Married Women a
With MatesAf
Work Off T&P

DALLAS (UP) The rananHir
announced order dJicharging nar-rle- d

women emnlovail ki ik. r..
officials said today.

Only women whose husbandsareearning $60 or more per seUiwill be dlschraged.
Brotherhoods and tha f.uv.j

agreed on the plan.
i

Former Stccetteater
TeacherAssistant

In Child Welfare
AUSTIN (UP iu. -

Hardy, formerly a teacher ht thaSweetwater hlgi school and aBraduate of the University of Chi-cago, today was alf. t. avx
atato deparamentof cMM weHnf

Her appointmentwas anoonneadlate yesterday by Mrs. Viola
Greenhtll. director, Mies Bar?'
training Includes serviceas a rnteworker In a Chicajra "tltailaahouse" for children and as nwmber of the Alabamastate ehtM wet-fa- re

department Kar duu -'
will begin June 8. -

The Weather
By U. S. Weather!

Big Spring. Teaaa
B4r Sprtar and VUUMa-- t

cloudy tonight and FrMav.
'

Kaat Texas: Soattered
saowers tenlgbt, eeeler M
westportion. Friday nasal
wiw us aonaperimn.

New Mexico: OanaaaaWea.' ---
ilxbt and Friday, eeeler ka saeiih--
easc porwon tealehi.
WEATHER CON1MTJOH, T

""f preseareeeves N
Portion tt the emaln.
Uon has occurredever the
slept ratter, tha "
and the lower lake ml.aperatureaare rattuw Ua4 ,

easternhalf but arer hetew
so wo Bortfiweat,
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m Spring DtMy sWofnwee
raMiehed afciaeay nomine and aeh

afternoon except Baiuroarunday ir
BK3 BTRINQ HERALD. INC.

Joe W. Qalbralth. BoatnessManager

Wsadell Bedlehek. Manaaia Editor
ROTICK TO SUBSCRIBERS

gweserlbera desiring their' address
changed will pitas state in tneir
eemmanleatlonboth the old aad bow
Mureuu.

OMw lia w. sirot St.
T4ek.at.i IM aad tb

BekaeTit'tleaMate)
BHr HeraM

Hall Carrier
Oe Tear ...,...i,,..t.00 JCOO

Mx Moaths t..t,....fl.7r MJl
Thro Montfaa .......I1.J0 tLTI
Ono Month ... ..... .to f .(0

itatl.aal Repmeatatlve
Texas Daily rrtii laruo. Mar

cantll Bank Bldr. Dallae, Tax!Interstate Olds', Ranaaa City. Mo.;
110 . Michigan Ave-- Chicago: 170
jLexlarton Av. Now Tork City.

Tate Bapra flrat duty la to print
an ibo iiwi mat a ru to print non-oot- ly

aad fairly to alL unbiased by
any consideration, arta Including
lis own editorial opinion.

Aav erroneous reflection unon tba
character,atandlnc r reputation ot
any parson, iirra or corporation,
which may appear In any Itrao ot
thla paper will bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon being bronchi ta the
attention ot the management.

The pnbllahera aro not rtaponslble
tor copy omlaslona, typographical
rrora that may occur, further than

to correct la the' next laaue titer It
la broughtto their attentionand In
bo cass do the Dubllahera hold
thaauelvea liable for damarea fur--
tner than tne amount received by
them for actual apacocoTertnr the
orrar. The right la reserved to re-
ject or edit all adrertlatar copy.
All adrertlalnr orders aro accepted
on inia oaaia only.
MCaUHCKTHK ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Asaoclated Preaa la xclostvely
antitled to the ns for publication
et all nawa dlapatcbea credited to
It or aot otherwlte credited ta thispaper and alto the local newt pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dtapatehea are
ewo reserved.

We Get Whet We-At-k For

Tt la aometlmes hard to believe
that the American people are

sincere In their pleas 'for economy
In government when one readsof
the big relume of proteststhat has
flooded congress every time any
drastic cut has been proposed this
year. Each group of citizens .each
class .each state objects to elimin-
ating- the Items of federd aid which
affect It We all want economy,but
at the expense of the otherfellow.

RepresentativeUeDuffle, who Is
chairman of the house economy
committee. In one brief paragraph
explains why ft was that the spe-
cial economy bill was torn to rib-
bons In the House. Says IfcDuffle:

"Although thepeople of the coun-
try are demanding ar reduction In
governmental costs .at the same
time, they aided and abetted and
spurredon by organized minorities
and bureaucrats,appear to be In-

sisting, upon the maintenance of
thla gigantic and expensive gov-
ernment at Washington. If they In-

sist aeon what might be termed
luxuries In government, they must
pay me mus, wmea means eddl-felea- al

tax burdens.'
As long as we want a federal

government thai granta every con
ceivable sort or "aid" to statesand
localities and even Individuals we

- rfju t.at
'
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aregoing to have to'pay for It. and
we might as well face hat fact.

HIGHER COURT
Criminal Appeals

AUSTIN (UP) The' following
proceedings were h4, ta Che, court
of criminal appealshart:

Affirmed: C A. Landry from
Wharton Bon Davis from Brown;
Austin JohnsonfronvRuak; Thom
as B. Abney from Tan Zandt;
Wesley Burrow from Johnson(2
cases):Fred Hatchett freaKTria--
tty; lissia Williams from

Wade Blacltshearfrom
Anderson; Corbie Wootan from
Red River; Tom Caffey from Up
shur; R. H. Gahagan from Smith;
W. Ij. Coffman from Carson; Mrs.

SEASONED JUDGMENT

la oneof the Indispensablerequirements In the hand"

ling of financial transactions,.whether of a business

or personalnature.

You can always have the counselof this bank'sof-

ficers when you carry your account here.

WestTexasNationalBank
The Bank Where You FeelAt Home

HfllH' iHrBBSSBSBSBSaA 1BBBBBBBW:

BetterCotton Contest
$25 In Prizes

Advertising our cottonbreedingIndustries, a branch of which Is
Mtar established here; and to Interest people, (especially
oea) ta plant breeding, we will furnish seed from selections
e( seed stalks from one of. pur cottonbreeding blocks free to
Sfoaa interested,these selections have been ginned oa ear
eate saJs;gtas.and tested'as to lint per cent, qaaMty of staple
aveea production and other essential features. Premiums will
beyii a follows: J1O00 for group of threebeat stalks, 7JK for
seeeadbeet group, tSJQO for third, and IZS0, producedfrom this
seed. Mo restrictionsas to growing stalks. Beed may he hadat Edgewood, or Studevllle's or Sugg's stores.

Galloway's Thorobrei
CottonbreedingIndustries

PPAf?Tcre-
iM- - y.tio

John Drew from Brown: Walter
Harke from Dallas.

Reversed and remanded:A. D.
Toungblood from Tarrant; Ida
Johnsonfrom Lubbock; 8. II. Fog--
el from Dallas; Dave it. Bchlesing-e-r

from Travis; Monroe Hopper
from Btephens; Jack Burgess from
Carson; T. L. Stevens from Wise.

Judgment reformed and affirm
ed: Willie Daniels from Rusk.

Appeal dismissed at request of
appellant: Luke Green from Hill.

Judgment reversed and prosecu
tion ordered dismissed: Victor
Zleglar from Stephens.

Application for leave to file sec--
ondr "motion for Tehearing denied:
John Doble from Live Oak.

State's motion for rehearing
overruled: San Ripley from An
derson.

Appellant'smotion for rehearing
overruled: U. L. Morgan from
Games; Edna Nichols from Cole
man; Andy, McAfee from Terry,

Appellant'smotion for rehearing
overruled without written opinion;
Thomas Davis from Shackelford.

e

List Of Soldiers
Buried In Big

Spring Cemetery

The Veterana of Foreign Wars
are making an endeavorto check
up on the gravesot ail veteransof
foreign wars, as well as veterana
of American wars,who are buried
in the local cemetery.

The following list has been com
piled. Some of the Initials are
missing and It may be that the list
Is not complete. It Is the hope of
tha veterans to have as complete
a list as possible. Sprays made by
the members of the Legion Aux
iliary will be placed on ail known
graves on Memorial Day.

Those knowing the missing Ini
tials or the names of any soldiers
omitted from this list will call An-
derson's Music Store or see Fon
taine Hair by Saturday afternoon
at 6 o'clock.

men "burled in Big
Spring Cemetery; Ben X Under,
L V, M&rchbanks, W. C Estes,
Harry Miller, Claud M. Crayton,
Wallace Bailey, Frank KingWil
liam Luke Shumake. Jas.H. Dera
ent, Elzle Fern Allen, J. B. Gor-de-n,

Henry Smllle, W, J, Shumake,
J. F. Kelley, Gulean, Charlie Daven
port, W, E. McWhirter, Andrew
Bunker, E. V. Nunn, Jack Cross,
G. W. Wood, D. Fenrod, R. B.
Zlnn, Crenshaw, JamesW. Shlve,
Samuel Rice, J. H. Echols, Lee
Woodall; Harris, Chas. Blooming-dale- .

E. V. Vaugh, J. 8. Gibson, W.
Henry Lane, M. X Purser, Ray
Thompson, W. R. Wilson, Dixie
Harris, Joe E. Earley, Ben Mott,
Joseph Wm. Watklns, Cecil Earl
Lamar, Leonard Fisher, Wm.
Frank "Martin, Joe C. Barnett,
Jesse Allred, Ben Amos, Homer

Memorial Day Flowers
"

I
:

Phone-108- 3

fl DR. V. B. HARDY fl
DENTIST III

Petroleum Wdg. f

aWHJCKHW HOME-COOiU-

See Our Wtaaow Baaaples,
Thea TeaWH3 Be A easterner,

HOME CAFE
W. a. hocjcts sM e. tmm

v

7
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Angel. Witty HI Hendricks, J. L.
Windham, James Fannin, C J.
Robinson, J. A, Hodges, John Wil-
liams. C. W. Carroll. T. L. Benson,
Stevln B. Price. W. W. Cook. Cant
J. B. Tyler. Dr. J. W. Barnett, D.
C. Everley, John Sutton. W. a
Dewey, W. H. Mood, Kelt Wallace,
Ceo. Amos, J. D. Boydstun, C. G.
Davenport. A, J. Prlchard, W. H.
Vaughan, J. A. Frost, Jason Wil-
son, John J. Phillips, Wm. H. Gar-ti-n.

Jr.. Arthur M. Echols, L. H.
Canada, Shirley Lawon, W. W,
Toner, FalrchUd. XL Hamilton. J.

. ureen. John L- - Atwood, D. H.
Duncan, L O. Allred, Hodnttt.

e

HatcherRunsFor
PlateOf PatNeff

DALLAS (UP) W. Gregory
Hatcher, candidate for the Rail-
road Commission post to be relin
quished by Pat Neff, newpresident
oi liayior university, announced a
three-wor-d platform, "Follow the
law."

Hatcher, former state treasurer,
said he hasnever violated nepotism
statutesprohibiting the appoint-
ment of relativesto stateposts and
u elected commissioner will con
tinue to do so.

Hatcherwas defeated hv Neff for
the placo at the lart election.

The rising price of silver la re
sulting In Increased silver mining
near Del Rio, and Sierra Blanca,
In West Texas.

After Meals, a Pinch
of Black-Draug-

ht

9 rw
fedigestion

Xr botheredwith
ess,or d4s-tre-aa

after xneale.trv
taking a pinch, et Thed--
forts Black- -
Draught. By

helping to cleanse the
bowels of undigested!
food aad wastematter;
Black-Drang- bringsre--1

lief to many sufferers.
When constipation Is I

tne DacKgrouna for a p rT- -

aisesura upset, f .J
ht
busy with

to DOSES IN A
restore normal, 25 RACKACElregular activity.
FOR CUILDHEN nd STOwn-UD- S

who prefer a liquid a-- the new,
pleasant-Ustln- g STRUP ot Thed-ford-'s

Dlack-DraUEh- t; I Co and 60c

grpSt,
JORDAN'S

.

Fruiters 8tsUeMars
rkoao48 113 W.lst

, WHILE PLANNINQ
YOUB VACATION

Make' yourself a present ef
a permanentwave that wlH
be easyto keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very hast of ma-
terials, also soft water, as-
suring a wore beautiful aad.
lasting wave,

-- aKTTUW HOHEL

nww if mbss wk
m

imimnuma, nmsvxm, xmt

MyrWdkerFmlltB:kUpm
S-C-

ent FartPromiseAsReason
ForBus CompanyVote Songht

EW TORK UF Mayor
JazBM J. Walker fIl back on his
campaign pledge ot a flve-ce- nt

tar' today fat explaining' why he
sponsored and voted for the appli-
cation ot the tSauUabie Bus com-
panyfor a city franchise,when he,
appearedbefore the Hofstadter In-
vestigatingcommittee.

That committee was seeking to
know the .way ot certain' financial
transactions Involving the mayor.
which came at a time' whenthe Bus
company, was veeklng city tavors.
It was a new,walker for most of

the 600 persona who crowded Into
tha iinrmA rm4 nvun in foiar

hhequestioningot the dappermay
or by Judge Samuel Seabury,

prosecutorwho for' a year
has guided the.-- hvftilry Into affairs
ot the Tammany mtroUcd city ad
ministration.

Cheered
.Walker, cheered by some on hie

onival, was dressed'In blue light
blue shirt, blue Ue and double
breastedblue suit and was calm,
graveand courteous,.In contrast to
his usually smlllnir and often wise--
'cracklng demeanor.

ine spontaneous repartee for
which, Walker has become fsmous
was. mlMlng during most ot the
morning session, asWalker calmly
answered questions concerningbus
irancnues and meetings of. the
board of estimate.' Onlv ones did
his humor come forth.

one committee was arsulnarover
something that happened10 days
ago In a hearing.Walker who had
been questioned concerninggrant-
ing of bus franchiseein ltas. r.
marked:

Xou are asklno-- ma what-hamun- .

ed six years ago and you fellowscant even agree on 'something
thathappened,last week,"

In the main, ouestionlnir centered
on the EquitableBus franchise.

J. Allan Smith, a rcDresentatlve
of the Equitablecompany, purchas-
ed a S10.COO letter of credit which
Walker used on one of his various
trips abroad. Senator John Hasti-ngs,a friend of Walker, had ht-- n
close to officials of the Eoultahle
Bus company.

Sponsored ,
Walker admitted he aroonaorcd

and voted for crantinr th Enuit.
we contract as aralnst otherbids
some of which he termed as being
from companies In the "hay and
icea Business."

ine mayor was handeda renort
snd askedif he did not ih
statement,"security fund, the Ser
vice Bus company encloses here--
wim.--

"1 dont see that, Walker
wered.

(Mr. SeaburyIndicates statement)
Security Fund. Tha tirvi.

Bus Corporation encloses herewith
a ceruneacheck for 1100,000.To se-
cure the faithful DerformanM f
the obligation of the franchlre sub-
ject to the termsand conditions ofour letter of the 16th day-- of July.
UM, accompanying the saidcheck.'
Now, doesn't that serve to refreshyour recollection that the Service
Bus comnanv did Krmmn.riu it.- TwniyH J WS

Our
past

to
open
man.
bus
of

us
A

new
and
and

worth,
a "car

is.' aavc
' "

m

you

petltloa with a tsheca: far ee,W9.
A It refreshes my recollection

that It Is a part of the eHH report;
but I hava.noIndependent recettect-lo-n

because those ehecks were aot
filed wKh. the hoard eflessaat
and apporUeasseBt, .

Q xou havebo reasonto believe
ihal the report la that respect
I faltoT

A Nona ta tha world, but you
askme If it refroehes my rtcolleet-lo- n.

Z have, even la this, so Inde-
pendentrecollection of the transac-
tion.

KetTHea
Q Now have you any IndepenB--

rnt recollection 'of the Equitable
Coach company having accompan-
ied its, petition with any security
ot any kind, character or descrip
tion.

The mayor replied that the'onlv
recouecuon ne naa was that the
Equitable had not filed any such
rectlrity.

Tfte first real bitterness came
when Mayor Walker challenged the
truth of a statement by Beabury
that no thorough Investigation had
been made Into the financial stand-
ing of the Equitable company.

i say to you that in snlle of
your opinion It is unfair to Chair-
man Delaney of the board
portation and until someone will
look him In the eve and ehauanm
mm, a. wm not believe it," Seabury
rvpuea.

"X know you don't ear whnt T
believe, and that trees rfnnM."
Walker retorted.

TexasTopics
AUSTIN The back to the

ground movement that la finally
to rezcue the country from Its
economlo agony must be on the
way.

.xexas is oetter oxr, in many
ways, man was last Sept. 1 or
last Jan. r.

Back to primary Sources,tha
oil lndastry la far,aad away
bade oa the read to recovery.
Prices are firm, and she oil
companies, have started mak-
ing profits again. The pipe-
lines Hdnt get Into .the.red,
generaHy.

-

Producers of vegetables"-- and
fruits have found a fair market
and prices from fair to extremely
good for some commodities.

The wheat farmers are oa their
way to a satisfactorycropin Tex-
as, with a semi-favorab- market
outlook, based on the misfortunes
of other sections.

Another crop of cotton Is on the
way. Average conditions are a fair
guess now.

low prices are certain, but tha
farmers nave tne advantage over
previous years tbatithey are start
ing on a low-pric- e level, to' produce
tneir crop accordingly.

More food and feed. Is being
grown, living at home, or as
farmer puts it, "living out of the

The Age
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ground,'' Is more of a reality.

Texas peopl during the past
four months, have been usingauto-
mobiles at the rata ot between
elsrht and nine billion miles ot car
travel Mr year. Numerous fac
tories and "Plants In Texas and
elsewhere are putlieg wen back to
work.

One statebank has closed Its
doors since Jan.1 that a smalt
bank of less than (25,000 capi-
tal. A. series of bank closings ,
last year came to an end, and -

most ot tha Institutions nave
been reorganized, consolidated
with others, or replacedby new
banks.
Primarily readjustmenthas been

under way quite a while,
e

A guess is that we shall hear
much aboutforced liquidations and!
Businessnarosnipsduring ue ne
few months. And for this reason:

That It will be from New Tork,
from the financial centers, where
the secondary readjustmentla just
now working through,to follow as
always behind the primary .'move
ment we experience out In the
hinterlands.

As a hard, rock-botto- fact,
we are so muchbetter off now
than we had, seven months
ago, any reasonto expect, that
we should be exultant, rather
than gloomy; working, plan-
ning, getting ready for con
tinued existence on this lower,
firmer plane In a world that
Is pretty good afterall rather
than bemoaning"the tinsel, thai.. '

froth, tha carefree extrava
ganoe,of taresyearsago.

e e

Did you know that no preafdent
of the United Stateshas ever been
educated in a state universityT

That Is one-- of the itrlklne facta
cited by friends of the denomina-
tional universities to point out
there is plenty ot. room for the
church-supporte- d liberal arts 'col-
leges alongwith the.atate-suppbr- t-
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'ed Institutions. ' J
The church eheela have leaf

lists of Illustrious. arasHtaUi'.. . .
Take Southwestern at

Judges,-- jmfcMe offi-
cials, bishops, leaders-'-! soshues,
banking and commerce aad lead

.

ers of the church and the bar
Its

cons
as. as well as all frle
Uon .are thinking this meath both,
of the splendid service ef South-
westernaadof "the tlaaaeial Ucal-UUo-ns

that reetriet thk aervtee.
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times are markedby onevast advantageover all
history freedom of choice for averageper-

son.

A youngmannow hasahundredinterestingcareers
consider. His grandfatherhadten. Many pathsare

to the scientist,writer, teacher, athlete, business
Whenwetravel,weoftenchosebetweenrail anil

andcar and plane. Every lastthing we buy is one
many offered.

This is the of Selection. keepg
informed. Tells us the specialbenefitsof this, the

featuresof that Shows us how to build houses
how to make muffins. Explains why and where
when and how much.

As we readwejearnhowto discriminate,to repognize
to be sureof Value received. Before we buy a

or refrigerator or a can of beans,we know what it

sbT

dacity

graduates.

and, it offerg. teaches us how to IV
MJ HUB

We read in this paper. They
up to date,in This Age of Selection;
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Besjjmfj eWWecy e)"Bnf SimBra mTVn' psr he old home town, St. Louts, and

PARADE (lie nte e4irta for hi rt m Keeper toeeM ht peitd,lawny nr appiamnc en the Lameea, lhtkeH JRVrnfiHlBRV WTM1 Tav9 trW BswB-y- wan presentedwith a rlna yester

I completing the arrangements.And tne fourth Mining and counted 'em when' Insisting that the local player JlUUIitl
-- a.m IpVji

WBB IMkta'ls) sIb4mJTtsrsfJ iiiifl, day as a token of appreciationfor SALE OFwe did try. liex A. Jamta of the with v rake. be selected. Kobblna biased tt trail holder( ha not yet appearedon his performances on the world
By OOWm MMKMT Lex A. Jamesbueball teamdeclar of birdies and tiara to route E. C. the TexAfltan link. And championship Cardinal team, of

ed that ne wa not In condition to Nix 4 u pandS to play In the Sand beUere It or not, the .vsr A few minutes later he wa

fit nw bib11 corporationplay an Important contestat this Shirley Itobhtni, the persev-
ering

Belt Association matches. Texan OoK AsocUon's 26th started on his way to a S to 0 vic-
tory 250 NEW DRESSES

time, and U not Interesting In iter of the local golf Quail and his Big Spring part annual championship test la over Qabby Street'steam. And

who
Mdy Bight, booking; came until he sees how team,'who, seem to have "ar-

rived"
ner will be given better than being held oTer an Arkansas ll wa just last week that Chick

t t on time hi charge fare at Lomax Sunday, a m championshipgotf--er ven break against Hose and-- Nix, course. Hafey came In a a member of theMUr on the Mag-- The high achool team and , the after several of patient yen though the latter are excell Amerl
Cincinnati Ileds and slugged out For Friday & Saturday

Over In Scotland the lastOemnAny club.i an averageof .608 in sixMexican Tigers are the only two watting, haa bee Invited to ent golfer andwill be playingover games.
hi Mm OH Blt league In alternates. We'll tea them In Just team up with Charle QaHe their home course. can player faded out of the olc Onesbenesi m Manager. Fer-- a minute. , ,. against she lame psUr of fU lure In the British Amateur, Cisco High School Is asking Group JrJ)pm wm-- m iMi to pia ytnii The high school youth! fared C. Six. and Frank Rose m the where Bobbv Jonestried often and that the suspension aet be set

fmt est atMWtt ec recent ap-- badly againstthe Tiger yesterday, exhibition Vnatch In Lame Today golfing new wa rsucceededbut once. David Martin, aside an. dare seeking exemp-
lary-

Values To $5.9'5 d$TKHmHm, and the not "Babe" Harrla waa given very lit Monday afternoon. Tha four-
some

fairly Interesting. (Jus More-lan- d, stocky California champion, was damage of $8,000 In their
ha open for a number tle supportandneededworlda of It. ha been arrangedby the the DaHas wonder, won beatenby H. Shaw of Manchester, eHglbtllty row. The peUtlon,

Lopes held the youngster well In Uhhw Chamber Of Com-
merce.

the medalisttrophy In the state "v. ho doesn't even have a local n six pagedocument',askedthe - an lllvsAiyau wishing aj ftmt with the hand, weakening I nthe ninthwhen Shirley Instantly ac tourney by posting a card of reputation. "Only two United district committee be enjoined
ww nmia cm a jur. wai three consecutive single pushed cepted, and wa today learnea two under par for a 111. Lotus (UiLtta nlavers .have won the from makingany schedule that

doe not Include Cisco.
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The dates for trial has not yet
been announced. It should be an
Interesting trial, We wish It would
be transferred to Howard County."

Mrs. W. V. Nichols '

Gives 3-Ta-
ble

Contract Party
Mrs. Vivian Nichols was. hosier

to the, members of the Work
Bridge Club for a very delightful
party Wednesday afternoonin her
Edwards Heights' home.

Garden flowers in charming w--'

ringementa were used, to add
touches of color to the rooms. A
delicious refreshment course was
served at the close of the games.

The guest of the afternoonwere
Mines. V, A. llobertson, J. W.
Moore, of Comanche. C. E .Strive.
Steve Ford, "A. Schnl.Uer, andV. H
Flewellen.

Mrs. Moore made guest high and
received a lovely handkerchief.

Reduced30 Pounds
Never Felt Better

Safe Way To Lose Fat
Take the case of Miss Madelone

Crowley, for Instance, who lives In
Utile Hock, Ark. Just read her
letter

."I have used KruschenSalt for
one year When I started I weigh-
ed 110 pounds now I weigh 110
poundsand neterfelt better In nur
life."

That's the big reason a host of
men and women take Kruschento
lose weight a the fat toes vou
gain In health skin clears eyes
grow Bright activity replaces In
dolence.

Take one-ha-lf teaspoonful of
Kruschen In a glass of hot water
every morning before breakfast-c-ut

down on fatty meats, potatoes
and aweeta a Jar of Kruschenthat
cost but a trifle lasts 1 week-s-
get it at Collins Bros. Drugs but
for your health' sakedemand and
ge.t Kruschen Salts adv.
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The HemkFs All-St-ar PageOf Comics And Features
HW. mfKU

BY AWBEL McELUOTT
WWJJ n ggyecr c.

begin-- hciu: today
SUSAN CABET, ecretiy in

1ut with bobdunbaji but rn- -

BS; U ERNEST HEATH, a
much ceaw hmd. suddenly find
herself free. Heath rl e her
chivalrously, realUlns br heart
U not hit. Hbe telle Bolt the news
and he urges an eartaraoarriage.
Dvnbarta father, a proud financ-
ier. Interfere. He teUs Sunm
such a juarriage will ruin, Bob's
Mr. He wants hi aon to marry
DENISE ACKTIOTD. --society
girl. 8usan, penilexed. aaka RAY
YUXtiKERT, a friend. &rslvice
Ray tell her to follow the dic-

tate of herheart
MOW GO ON WITH THK STOIIY

CHAPTER 3U.VDI
Bob' father left Buaan'a home

confident f triumph. The girl had
"eetu4 quit malleable, bumble in
fact. lie rubbed hi hand togeth
er, smiling softly at the memory
or his own eloquence. He had talc
en exactly the right tone, he felt.
Calling the affair "puppy love" had
been precise, and. yet It had also
the-- abadaw of the Jocoae. The

Lunch for the
modern wife!
It's bo bbc fasting with
somethiaghotanil bother-
some! Just enjoy Kel-

logg' PEP Bran Flake.

"Ioaderful Savor. AH
ikeaoBrithmentof whole
wheat with enough
bran for regularity. Just
try these better bran
flakes for any nieaL

IETTER
BRAN

FLAKES

, HOJUZOXTAfc

SVTfatnieUI is
fouQd In Lor-

raine. Prance!
Slleshy tuber

IPCJiaUr part of
Kroahd grain.

t tl In what part
of rrance are

' rich potash
fields?

13 With might
IFast,
IS Mover's truck.
IS ttolltlcal die--

PEpi
MWtfUKB

lJ'Twi!. JSMeusurr
Kind.

"Sl Writing fluid. To unkmt
Kilr-hilre- d Goads
peron. 3?Detoured

23 Jinn.
Street. 39SUortetllc

BSOu what river fibers.
is Havre.
France?

TIKiiuched.
Defied.

,?0Flower yard.
Itcslms.
Verbal coa--
tenlion.

ma

k

of
20 re

50
i: 36

A
25

28

81
US

40 Pretense.
41 Partof a play.
4! Dish.
43 Variety of

quartz.
41 Calm.
4In what basin

in France isn nr--IT

.'"-

t,- -

had Indicated that he, aF 'ch ww undertandlngly;Each
man of the smiled me outer niuilcasnass.
sUndtngty there exhibitions'"1 "Uty to takewhat waa wanted
while deploring them. '" flutca, carnal hand. Deals

Although he refused recognize "f"?". "f.J""? M- -
wratii inai taav - atdIt Buanldon beeanto trow In. "?""1.1- - i .& w. . tui nuiiu wai uivrv iwu ittoi vuiiht

not quit neble In own
behavior. Mr, Dunbar liked to
think himself noble above all
things. But after the first of
complacence died down he be-

gan to remember the pallor of the
Ctrl face and the look in her eyes.
He shrugged impatiently. It was
nonvenseeren to think of it for
moment. Who was she? A mere
nobody. It aaahi son's future he
must consider, not the feeling of

unknown girl.
In this mood he returned to hit

office. HU secretary wondered
what had happened to put him in
such an irritable It muit
be Mr. "Bob again,she decided, and
thought for the thousandthtime
how strange1' was that a man who
was such '. power in the world of
affairs should bero helpless In the
management of hi own son.

Dunbar mapped and growled at
everyone. Nothing suited him. Late
in the afternoon he roared at the
quiet, efficient creature who had
endured his nagging for 13 'years
without complaint, ordering her to
get Miss Ackroyd on the wire This
done hi mood lightened and the
office staff gave thanks. He bustled
about Use a whirlwind, flinging
orders right and left, announcing
on the threshold that he was leav-
ing for the day

The boy would com round all
right, the father reflected as he
rode home. Lucky it was that he
had found out about the affair in
time to spike a hasty marriage
There would be no newspaper talk.
no distressing business of annul
ment. All this was just a little
flurry Most young men wen
through the same thing

At the station Dunbar dismissed
his own chauffeurwho waawaiting

4ils Ackroyd driving, me
home " he explained, pointing at
the allver gray roadrter parked a
little ahead of theDunbar

Denise welcomed the .captain of
finance ,rsily and charmingly Sh--

j looked exotic in her fitted black
'cloth uit with a swirl of silver fox.
(The man approved of her' From
I the tips of her shoeato the
crown of her Parishat nC was ex
idly what he would have chosen
for a daughter-in-la-w He 'stepped
'into the car and Denise started, the
.engine.

"What's up, darling?"
He swlled at her benignly. He

'Uked her Impudence. No
tout else would hve dared to call
'this old lion "darling "
i "It's settled" be told her with
.complacence. Denise pretended not
to understand.

"What l" she wanted to know.
"Everything we talked about last

night"
Denle widened her eye with

'flattering amazement. "Who did
If"

He pieened himself. "Who do
you mppoie""

She took slim gloved hand
from the wheel (o lay it caressingly
fin his arm. "Marvelous1" she mur

J mured.

Questionson France
Iiisurr to rrrvlous 1'uule

nllaeHaUiEJlNll 305
TigjL )E iGgWasT?lglNlTEP

iStwnsSsLPsl
ISfM I ( T

I istor

SSUnlt.

had

coal mined?
4 Ditch.
4STo depend.

VERTICAL
1 Cenus of

herbs.
2 Colored part

of eye.
3 Hastened.
4 Upon.
5 To shed as

blood.
6 Employed.

A

10 To lie la
warmth.

11 To place
line

12To display.
14 Highest moun-

tain In
France.

ISFcm leaf.
17strsnges.
1 Wields.
220bllaue.
23 Encircles.
24 Concludes.
25 Identical.
27 Persons under

guardianship.
29 Headedpins.
30 Water fowl.
31 Crlest

ravens.
32 Inscribed.
34 Countersunk.
36 To sow.
37Wlng-bape(-

39 Blood-suckin- g

insect
40 Drama.
42 Golf teacher.

Upright shaft. 43 Chum
8 Before Christ. 45 Type messure,
9 Jerked. 4C Southeast.

7
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II pretended to growl at her.
"Watch the road,young woman, or
well be In the ditch.1

"Ton know better," pouted De
nis. --1 can drive In my sleep."

That'a true." he admitted. "Jou
do everythingwell." They smiled

lihraae
world, undlM-.!"nire-

at

to
the .:;..:

thing hi

glow

an

humor

slender

smooth

one

Icr tinkling laugh.
go 'from here?"

Ids rw.

Id with
"Where do-we-"

Dunbar knitted

REG'LARFELLERS

thourjht we'd give him a few hours.
maybe a day. to cool off ha aid.
"Then m call him up and tell him
he'd better come home."

"Do you know where he is"
e" the man afcnmed.

"I had tor secretary call his dub
leday. He's lcjiUtered.there,"

Smart thing;" breathedDenise.'
"After Bota comes back." pursued

the tfather, "I think we'd better
settle' mattersbetween you and him
(or good. This .nonsense-- has
dragged on long enough. How about
a small Wedding and then a trip
to Soaih--America r The oJabeen

talking about that for torn' Uene.
lie's been resiles."

"It suite me." Denis said. She
turned the car into the drive and
drew up-- neatly before the door.
"You don't want me to drop htm )

line or anything?"she askedsweet-
ly. The man conrldared this.

"No, I think perhapsYou'd bet
ter not." ha said. "H' stubborn
4a mule sometimes and.we'll
have to go about this very care
fully. In --a week's Utn."-- h

propueiled, "Bob will he sailing
the high reas with you and will
have forgotten "he ever 'had ny

x

ether plans."
You clever thing." stgbed the

girl, lit do Just you My." 8o
hummed softly to herself as ah
drove away. how atmpla It all

BetUse drove. Ilk a demon and
her imll waa not pleasantto see.

In a-- narrow room furnished rleeably with old Enalish oak a
was. Then 'her smile vanished and'touncrmanwaa Dseklnira travAttnc
a little sharp line appearedarouni lmf;. HU rxpresalan was item, hto
me canter-o- r ner mown, sue yea intent. He laid out shirts aM

Instinctively --as K we-- ) .Wji
time,

He Slid very fluleily,
course. Any Urn yen say. Jet
then."

The man's face Mti
exnretsionles as ho btmr M tve
lectvervbul the ie&t )ws hevrtr
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Want Ad
ar Konra

i.BeHr ............IX Moon
Mortar e:t P. K.

' advertisement accepted on'.a "aatll. forbid" erder. Aiilnmmtr ot InsertionsVt, siren." ' ' '

Mara arm the
.tlTaUjtkone

Nimmarst
v?

.728or 729

the Werkl

J ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices 4
r .. . Wednesday Free Day
, ' " Bitterest Swimming; Tool

v Bader.newmanagement
Operated under Texas Swlramlnr

Pool Lava
BusinessSctvices 6

TTFBWR1TBRS; addlsr machines'repaired! serviced. O. D. San-
born. Haley Hotel. Phone XI.

" fwiMw'i- Cotemn
BUART croqulgnole permanent

, .wave 11.10. two free flnrer
'wave. Mrs. Uarry BUllngton,
set Ponalasa.

FINANCIAL

Money te Loan 14
, PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wa pay oft Immediately Tour
paysseata are mad at tbta office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS'AND INSURANCE
ltt.E. Second Phone IM

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
TOMATO and sweet potato plant

readyfor transplanting. 15c per
loo. l'lione 676. or can at wnite

. House ranch.

rftmfcd to Buy 25
UNKUItNlBHED by June let: mod

ern sroom nouee:,iairiy cioee in;
in good nelgnbdrnooa. Bee w.
Dickson, JOT Runnels St.

'
.-- . XENTALS

- Douses 30
Six-roo- 70S K. Uth;
Six rooms 300S, Runnels:
4rom Duplex (01 Cell.
Khone Ell. Cowden Ins. Aceney

Wanted to Rent 34
rjAN'OS wanted. To use for storase

charsesor will rent If reasonable.
Call Methodist Pastor or U. M.
XeeL

REAL ESTATE

Rouse for Sale 36
ilKCAUSU of the urcent need ot

ready cash, .I will sell or rent,
cheap, the B. C Rlx home at (It
Iteta St. Apply 0i Runnels BU

xtrmBHtH ati.roam frame house
aear Kdwarda Helfhta, at bar--xa-

Wrlta Box B-I- ara of
HeraM.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
)xt SPECIAU PHICES,

1M Chevrolet coach, driven less
"v-- " '" than X900 miles

7-- , XISX- - Chevrolet coupe
, .V. 19 Jl Chevrolet coups- aXl Chevrolet Sports roadster

Will taka late model. ear In
trade."" Cash paid fdr used cart.

U r -- . MAUVIN ll)Ulk,.. .in ,,.1. n 901 T5 IrilW. .UIV.-- . -

4mfln
BY AAABEL
McELLIOTT

anaJtsfaft sVldGI fifiBsaV'ajr

(COWTIMPBD FROM PAOB t
bot. th room as thoughto be cer--

IrI He hU iVrgotun r.ctnmg.inen
Ih taWiwia tH soaato tho elevator,

' wfca Mmt. vrw ever Dealae
. woiairea from wla4oW to wladow,

teatUM fM ,k jststr, Bba Was Bet
VliHM ,i tUm. pUdlBa.aalmal faer--

ha wr Mtotry frock ot butUr-m- b

Wser Mtfaa. It UKBt the
t light $M Mm fluid aaovement to- -

loweAltM itwiA ot her lovely tody.
Mm IK out tcret alter wtotfcer

; t1y to etuah theoi out avals. Mow

.eal thea aha wM lift tM keew
cyrtalaa toyoer'out Into the atcht

- H. wa reiaikf' sieJM'HV In .unre--

, pNitnif afWMaC oowtiywr. ne sv
Iptee ttaswejitem eave fat om e jvf tae vursavas; saflsj ' fM sisaihi

nd ik sHattlsT at
ajridnei the window. eu4,siwaMd

i

Potitiad
Atawttneements

Tke Big Sprit Herald wUI
Make tne ,foSowkir duress
to candidatespayable cashla
advancei
District Offices ......$22i50
County Offices . . t . . . 32.50
Precinct Offices ...;'. 600

This prico Include laser-Uo- n

la tho Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).,

THE DAILY HTOtAT.B Is
authorized to announce)the
following candidate!, subject
to tne action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July23, 1932:

For StateSenator(Mlk Dis
trict): t

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stato KcBrescatalive
91stDktrkt:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32Md
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C, P. ROGERS
a.s. mauzey;

For District Attorney: ..

UEORGEMAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For Ctraaty JudKe:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For CoaatyAttorneyt

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
W.M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For CoaatyClerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For TaxCollector:
LOYAGUFF

For TaxAssessor:
JM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L.. H. THOMAS
FRANK JHODNETT

For Coanty Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W.A.PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(FredBcfrNd. S.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J.A. BISHOP

' S.!! (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Publlo Weigher (Precinct
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Buriey) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For JasfJceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CEClLaCOLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILLCAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPBJE
W. V. CRUNK

to Increavi fcer aervonknecav At
lLst aha ilung-- herstlf Into a low
cbalr by the.aids a! the desk and
picked ui the teiephcaev

The vt'ce ot Bob TJunbara Saltier
preacnlly came crtu-kllr.- over the
wire. ,

"You talked to Ma, tkanr De-nls-o

rmr.td. "I don't know why but
rv been a little nervona, X began
to think le miht Icavo the dub
before we leechedhim. Ttafaxlne!
When he put down Uie biatrument
tho wora n .look oj ieJlne eatlsxac--

" "ticn.
IXnlso . arose and turned on a

radio, cunningly secreted la an
ttshteenth century cabinet In ono
corner. To the barharlo etraln of
jin music aho executed n few danc
ing' steps. Then she switched the
dial until tne muo rounded in n
lower key and returned to the telor
phone., She called a city number
end eat drumming lightly on the
table as she waited.

"1 want to spesk to Mr. Robert
Dunbar," tho said. Theio was a
brief pause while the speaker at
tho other end consulted someone.
"lie's registered!!, cried De--
niro impnuently. "His father only
Just spoke to him." A male voice
came bock regretfully. .

''Sorry, madam,but he'a checked
cut. He Mid and here there was
another brief wait as though the
speakerwere referring to some
ateBoraBdnm before him. "he said
to tell, anyone who caHed he wat
leaving to be married.''

Dentee tore her chiffon handker-
chief taito stripe, her eyesbiasing.

iBuiara an oia looij- - shemuttered. H'a got awayfrom uel"
iso go fJancteeTed)

Miss Vertla Ruth Graham
HouereeAt IToteJ Picnic
MU Verda arakam, a vbHor In

the eky, and the guest et Um
Mary Xcnteoy, was the konoree
for a hotel tento Tneadayeviagat tiM Orawferd. Tha uty was
erigtnaUy settadulet tar the OHy
Park but tha ratadrove tha fwMts
laaoew.

Tka llssiis,awpwtr Wew aeeweM la
and was, lfaiwej by

TUB iL0a,
Uff

3ssraiP TWwTeWSTa eWevVnt ays

D. Qrahsew, Lea,Wsattura, Oeive
T aWerCBB ea1HS wSWCsnBHvlW

atasars.Pete kVHers, Xeivla Sarai-le- y,

Qray, Cooyermsn.

Three-Fou-r C7m6

EntertainedBy
Mrs.C.S.DMz

The Tarea-Yo-nr due Members
and guestsmet at the home ofMrs.a H. DUtx Wednesdayafternoon
for a very charming session ot
bridge.

Bummer flowers madathe early
a very attractive one, with bowls
or roses, popplesand Jihlox effec
tively arrangea.

Mrs. Walts madaclub high and
Mrs. Hart guest high.

Mrs. C. Tv. Watson was a tea
guest. Bridge guestswere Mmes.
HayesStripling; George Porter, w.
IL Ivey, J. B. Xing, Hal Hart, Jack
Roden,Alton Underwood, Frank
Stringer,Hugh Duncan, H. O. Ken
ton, O. It. Bollnger, A. Knicker
bocker, Teiter Bhort, It. G. Talley,
Calvin Boykin, Xtobt. Heath and
Max Howard,ot Dallas.

The members present were:
Mmes. Jake Bishop, C. C Carter,J.aKuykendall,V. W. Latson. I. It
Hamlett, Harry Lester, Wallace
Ford, Adams Talley, J. H. Kirk--!
Patrick, Clyde Walts, Jr.. and Lee
Levering.

Mrs. Ford will bo the next host
ess.

TheH. B. Hurleys
Give iSeriesOf
EveningParties

ilr. and Mrs. H. B. Hurley en
tertained at brtdire Tuesrav and
Wednesday evenings at their home
nearFbrsan.GardenCowers In va-
rious colors furnished the color
schemes and mode the rooms es
pecially attractive.

On Tuesday evening1 the guests
wereMessrsand Mmes. It. T. Pln--
er, Steve Ford, J. L. Webb, O. R.
Porter, P. H. Liberty, B. L. Le Fe--
vre and Mitchell Groves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford made hlch
scoreTor couples and reoeived a
bath,mat Mr. Webb received bath
powder for sitting In the lucky
chair.

A delicious salad course was
served on bdth evenings.

On Wednesdayevening the guests
were: Messrs. and Mmes. Frank
Hamblln,. R, L. Carpenter, Mitchell
Groves, Harold Spratt,Hoy Lamb,
Frank Johnson; and Harry Mllier

Hr. ana Mrs. Johnson.Were the
njgnesc scorres ana received a
bridge table set. Mrs. Spratt cut
for high and received bath pow
der.

Airs. Clarence Hahn Has
Party For Visitor

Mrs. Clarence Hahn entertained
at bridge Wednesday morning with
a very delightful summer party
nononng her guest, Mrs. L. W.
Newman, of Knnls. The tableswere
covered with ginghamand the tal-
lica were gingham dogs and calico
cats.

Nasturtiums and summerflowers
furnished' a color scheme corre-
sponding to the gingham shades.
A lovely salad course was served.

Mrs. GUbetr madehigh score.and
received a set of, hot dish mats.
Mrs. Thomaswas consoled for' low
with a pickle dish. The , honoree
received a set ot glass slippersfor
a what-no-t.

The two .tablesof players, In ad-
dition to the honoree, were Mmes.
Ned Beaudreau,HomerWright, W.
W. Pendleton.W. E. Yarbro, Jlar-ol-d

Parks, Frank Thomas and
Fred Gilbert.

SouthSideCircle
Heels With Mrs. Low

The South Side .Circle met Wed--
nesdayafternoon with Mrs. L. Q.
Lew.

Mrs. Morrison led the devotional
and.talked about the second com-
ing of Christ. The membersspent
tne afternoon quilting.

Those attending ware Mmes.
Morrison, N. C. Duke, 8. K. Fletch-
er, G. B. Jesse.B. A. .Martin, J. E.
Banders, J. C Mlttel and Miss
Gladys Terrell.

Mrs. Jesse,ot 2010 JohnsonStj
will be the'nexthostess.

XJNOTYFKR SUICIDES
WICHITA FALLS (OP) W.:

RuszeU 43. Linotype operator of
Oklahoma City, was found shot to
death shortly after midnight with
a pistol, nearby,from which three
shots had been fired.

One struck, him near the heart
and another was in his head.The
third could not be located. He had
been In HI health.

Justice R. V. Gwlnn returned a
verdict ot suicide.

TRICES REDUCEDI
Men's Half Soles ...,00c
Men's Rubber Heels.,o
Ladles' Half Soles....75o
Ladles' Leather or

Rubber Heels 150
SHOE . HOSPITAL

l7 Knat Snd Big Spring

WHERE TO GO
WhatwlU It eostT
What brought more than a
thousandpeople In the last
60 days to

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP?

Phone 1344. J,E. Payne.Prop

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Atlorneys-at'Lm- w

CrMMral PnteUee hi All
- GeMirta

riSMBRBVlUMfiG
lJs)9,W1,

TettJatyrMBUT
" f--

GriesGives
CubeShutout
OverChamps

ilurleigk Bears Down T
TakeLast GameFrew

014 Mates

ST. LOUIS Burleigh. Grimes
shut out the fit. Louis Nationals S
to 0 .Wednesday! giving Chicago
the final of a two game aeries.
Grimes allowed seven safeties.

Score by innings:
Chicago 068 Ml 0611
st. Louis .......... ooe ooo oeo--o

BKAVES 4, DODGJERS 1

BOSTON, Young Bob Brown
held Brooklyn to four hits Wed
nesdayId gain his second decision
of the year over Daxxy Vance. The
Braves collected seven hits and
won 4--2.

Score by Innings:
Brooklyn .... 100 000 1002 4 S
Boston 030 000 lOx 4 7 0

Vance, Qulnh and Lopex; Brown
end Bponrer.

riKATBB . KEDCEGS 4
..CINCINNATr, Advaaetngagain
under a first inning-- barrage, the
Pittsburgh Pirates took av second
game from the Cincinnati Reds
Wednesday 9 --4.

This time ft was a fire rmrraai--
page, helped by fumbles by Heath
and Hafey that put the Waner
brother' on base, to go home .as
Vaughn walked, Traynor singled,
and Barbee and Subr doubled.

Score by Innings:
Pittsburgh ,. BOO 201 M0 ft If 1
Cincinnati ... 030 020 0604 0 3

Kroner, Cbagnon, Swift; Ogdea,
Iuxey and Lombard!.

GIANTS 12, fHHJJBS I
PHILADELPHIA BUI Terry,hit

his. tenth homerun ot the,season
and Chuck Klein his ninth today
as the New York Giants pounded
out a 12 to S decision over tha
Phillies. Hurst and Xoeaeckealso
hit homers..

Score by innings:
New York .. 321 402 OOO 12 17 1
Philadelphia .140 000 003 8 12-- 0. FltTstmmnns and Hogaa; H. El-
liott, Grabowski, Hansenand Mo- -
Curdy.

i

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. ShinePhilips and daughter
are leaving tomorrow for Nowata,
Ok!, to visit relaUvesL

Mrs. Frank Boyle Is leaving to-
morrow for Dallas to Join Mr.
Boyle for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Orr havebeen
called to Wichita Falls, by the sud-
den dearth of Mrs. Orr's father. .

Nathan Orr Is spendinga month
In Ferriday, La.

Franklin Orr hasreturnedto Abi
lene for the summer.

Mrs. C. E. Hahn has. as a vis
itor, Mrs. L. W. Newman, ot En-ni-s.

Mrs. Newman will be hare for
one more. day.

Mr. and Mrs. GarlandWoodward
and family are leavlnc tomorrow
morning for Wichita Falls for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Smith am.

Miss FrancesCoulson has return--
ea from an extended visit to Min-
eral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Carpenterof
Forsan, are leaving soon tor atrip to Toledo, O.

Mrs. Cecil A. Long and daugh
ter, uorotny uee ana Cecil are
leaving jrriday for Wichita Falls
ior a visit.

Mrs. Vivian Nichols Is leaving
anosy morning XOr an extended
visit with rekUves In Columbia,
Aeon.

Sjeconel

and
Runnels
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tewerrew's Schedalo
MeULTS WKBNE8DAY

TeesaaT agim
Fert Worth X Longview 4,
Galveston 1, Beaumont A,

Dallas 7. Tyler L
San Antonio 8, Houston Mt

84. Louie-Detro- it, called Srd, rain,
Cleveland at Chicago, rain.
Two scheduled.

National League
Chicago 3, BL Louis 0.
Brooklyn 2, Boston4.
New York 12, Philadelphia S.
PltUburgh 9, ClncinnaU 4.

TEAM. STANDINGS
Texas League

W L Pet
Beaumont t 28 12 .700
Dallas 24 ie .600
Houston ......... 23 17 .575
Fort Worth 20 21 .8B
Galveston IS 22 .430
Son Antonio ...,.,-- 18 24 .423
Longvie w. ...,. 14 21 .400
Tyler 12 2 .23

American Learns
New York ........ 23 9 .727
Washington ,. 22 13 29
Detroit 18 15 .545
Philadelphia ;,.. 1g ..529

,i.... 10 18' 514
St. Louis ...t.... IS 19 ,486
Chicago .......... 13 21 .382
Boston. 6 SB

National Ltaiue
Boston 22 12 .647
Chicago .. 23 13 jm
ClncinnaU 21 19 JS35
St. Louis 17 19 .473
New York ....r:.. 14 17 Ma
Pittsburgh. 14 J8 AX
Brooklyn IS 21 Alt
Philadelphia. 15 22 AM

GAMES THUBSDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Tyler.
Fort Worth at Longview.
Galveston at Beaumont.
Ban Antonio at Houston.

American League
Cleveland at &C Louis.
Chicago at Detroit v

New York at Washington,
Philadelphia at Boston.

National League
Pittsburgh at CmcInaU,
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.

Memorial
tCONTPmap FTtOM PAQB

ers. Let no vandalism or avariceor neglect, nor ravageot time tes-
tify to the nresentor mmhr fen
erations that we have forgotten asa peopie tne cost oz a free and un-
divided country. '

It other eyesgrow dull and ota--
er hands alack and others hearts
coia in tne solemn trurf. nnr h.nkeepIt well as long as the warmth
u uit remain to us. Let us then
at the time appointed, gather round
their sacred remains and garland
the poslonless "mounds abovethnwith the choicestflowers of spring--
"ffl'i e us in tneir solemn pre-
sence renew our pledges to uid
and assist those whom they have
left amongus a sacredcharge ofa nations gratitude, the soldiers
widows andorphans.

Z It is the.purposeof the
to lnsguraTe this

observancewith the hope that It
will be kept un from vear to vear.
while a survivor of the war remains
to nonor tne memory of his de-
parted comrades.

By order of
JOHN A. LOGAN.

Commander-in-Chief-, NJ3 --A.
N. P. Chlpman,
Adjt. General.

t
JR. B. Y. P. TJ. memo .

The Junior B. Y. P. U. of the
First Baptist church will meet at
the church Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock for a plcnlo at the City
fara. .Kacn memner is asked to
bring a lunch consistingof plenty
of sandwichesand whatever else
he wishes to bring.

U, 1

SkiTiousiand
SeeCamiibcil
Nine Triumpli

Rally Against Tea Estcll
la SeventhInstallment

Brings Victory 4--2

LONOVtEW Before6000 enthus
iastic baseballfans, Longview for-
mally opened the home stay here
Wednesday afternoonby defeating
uie vpn worm rantners,4 to 2.

Elaborate ceremonies preceded
the game with each Longview play-
er having 4 wreath of roses placed
around his1 neck by pretty Long--
view giris.

Score by Innings:
Fort Worth ,. 260 000 0002 7
Longview .... 100 000 21x 4 9

EXTORTS 9. PIRATES 1
BEAUMONT, School Boy Rows

kept his pitching record claer to
dayby winning his fifth, game in a
row for Beaumontagainst no de
feats, the Galveston Bucs being
the victims. 9-- L With eight strike
outs today he temporarily took the
leaguo leadershipwith 46. He al-
lowed the visitors five hits only
two of which came In the sameIn-

ning to produce a score. v

His win was Beaumonth'sninth
straight and lftth out ot the last
20 gamesplayed.
Galveston .... OOOOlO 0001 5 2
Beastnoat .. 120 002 40x 912 1

Seydler and Allen: Rowe and
Rerber.

STEERS 7. SPORTS1
TYLER The Dallas Steers pU--

ea up an eariy lean over tne Trier
Snortshere Wednesdayand romp-
ed to an easyvictory. 7--1, In the
seriesopener.

Kilt Steengrafe started en the
mound for Tyler but was relieved
at the start of the sixth by Willis.
Ernie Holman of the Steershit a
homerIn the first status,his first
ox three blngles. George Washing-
ton, new Tyler centerfielder.kent
up his slugging with three hits in
four attempts
Dallas 140 000 110710 0
Tyler ........ 000 010 0001 9 5

Whiteheadand Powers? Steen-frag-e,

Willis, and Sehang.

Walker Again
Is Questioned

Scahury Replies To His
Angry Statements

From Stand
NEW YORK. GP Mayor James

J. Walker, appearinga secondday
before the Hotstadter committee
chargedwith examinationot him
preliminary to seekinghis remov
al from office, angrily said hewas
there-- as a witnessbut that "It be-
gins to look as though somebody
was alter my lue."

Samuel Seabury, counsel for the
committee, denounced the state-
ment aa a dinn . nnlltlral .ttMtnn
speecn. jsxnminauonwent Into the
joint brokerage account he held
with Paul Block, publisher.

Blacknier Finally
Pays$60,000Fines

WASHINGTON (UP) The
charges of contempt of court
which resulted, from the failure of
Henry M. Blackmer to testify In
the oil scandalcaseswere settled
todaywhen the self-exile-d .oil mag
nate, through his attorney, paid
$60,000 In fines into the otDcs of
the united States marshal heva

CEMETERY DONATIONS
Additional donationsto the Cesa--

otery Association, for upkeepot the
local cemetery, were announced
Wednesday byJohn Wolcott, treas
urer, as follows: Louise Ryan to.
anonyomus donor, 310.

Mrs. W. A. Robertsonhas a
guest, her sister,Mrs. J, W. Moore
ot Comanche.

I
Mrs. Isla Davis and daughter,

Pat, have returned to their home
in Plalnview. They returned with
the two sonsot Rev. W. G. Bailey,
Methodist pastor there, who for-
merly residedhere.

Wilson &

MHFI IMHliMIH1! nnwuiailui! I iWy(WiWWWtW.

Overt Hmh D. Qb
Meets In Bartlett Heme

The Overton Home Demonstra
tion Club met recentlyat the home
of Mrs. Bartlett, for a very enjoy
able time, Mrs, BuUer was also a
hostess.

Each memberdrew a name for
a "bluebonnet friend" for whom to
do somethingthe next two months.

The hostessesserved, delicious
refreshments to twelve members
and one visitor.

Mrs. Raid and Mrs, JewlelWhite
will be tha hostesses for the next
meeting.

I

Economy Bridge dub Is
EntertainedBy Friend

Mrs. Warren Wilson was host
ess of the members of the Econ
omy Birdge Club with a very love-
ly party Wednesday afternoon in
return for the number of times
she hadattended the club.

Mrs, Harvell made high, score
and received a deck of cards.Mrs.
Parmley made second high and
received a box of stationary.

A delicious two-cour- luncheon
wasserved to the following! Mmes.
Geo. B. Grimes, Geo. 8. Harvell, L.
T. Leslie, Floyd Tlmmoni, L. E.
Parmley,Glynn ParmleyandJohn
ny Lane.

Mrs. Tlmmons will be the next
hostess.

PioneersEntertained
By Mrs. R. C Strain

Mrs. Jt. C Strain was hostessto
the members ofthe PioneerBridge
Club Wednesday afternoon for a
verv delbrhtful party.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher mada high
score for club members and Mrs.
Mary for guests.

The membersand guestswere
Mmes. Homer McNew. J, D. Biles,
John Clarke, K. O. Ellington, Al-
bert M. Fisher, Bernard and Joye
Fisher. Shine Philips, Dee HlIHard.
A. 8. Barnett, of Dallas, K. J. Mary
ana a. x. uau.

Mrs. Clarke will be the next
hostess.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big SpringHospital

Jerry, small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Hall of Stanton, under
went an operationyesterdaymorn
ing for the removal of tonsils and
adenoids.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Livingston
from Forsan are the parentsof a
babygirl bornlTuesdaymorning.

Mrs. v. M. Davis of Colorado,
who. has been ill for two or three
months, is able, to alt up following
a major operation performed last
Week.

Mrs. Van Lease of Stanton un
derwent a major operation this
morning.

Mrs. Pearia Metcalf of Crane la
improving satisfactorily following
a major operation performed on
Monday.

Mrs. Tom Moms is showing
steady improvement following a
major operation performed last
week.

Mrs. J. B. Blackford of Stanton
underwentamajor operationTues
day.

The condition of Bob Bchermer--
horn who hasbeen critically ill for
several days, suffering from an at-
tack ot pneumonia, is unchanged
today.

Those who throw in with every

eeg

Starting P.M. Basket Groceries

WillBe Given On The Hour-Ev-ery Hour Until6 P.M.

y.-i- 4W

Mftnv
Mi )-- U T

M IV THsmgtm
Bridtje Omk. Mmmbew

Miss Jena Jerdeai entertained.
the eet the. Triangle
Bridge Club with a. vary jotly pas.
ty at the Crawford hetet Wednee
day afternoon.

Miss Andree Waaler w the)
only guest.

Mrs. Currle madaaageai

Mrs. Pitman second.
received bridge seta.

The guests were Mmes. X. sV
Fahrenkamp,Robert' Currle, Jan,
Little, Omar Pitman, W. B, Hardy,
and Monroe Johnson.

Mrs. little wilt be the neat hoe
teas.

Queen Mary Observes
SixtyFiftk Birthday

LONDON Un-15-an U.rv U.
bratedher 65th birthday Thursday.

ne royat lamny n; a luncheon at
noon; a was fired
from Hydge park.

Mrs. Victor Martin is away on
a visit.

I Try tre E. rleMearsVeseUUeCompound
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Anotherdatebroken . ..CoaUa'ttoy
on her feet a miirate losgetlJLviia B.
PmxEaVsVegctBleC6exa4slwara
relievescrsrsrsrTry it next Month.

M Dr. E. O. EtlingteH M

fj FcrrolcamWMg. S
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BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Tonsorla! Work et the
Better Kind

SERVICE BAJIBER
SHOP

Lois Msrllsoh. Prep.
First National Bank BMr,

99 Year
In This Bastreas

LET US BO.YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
6r

CRATING

JOEB. NfflL
StateBanded

Warehouse
MS Nolan &?

aeaaaieaee '"

FINANCING OUR 01
"

DEPRESSION

leas ot back ground and quality, In hopesot saving a few pen-
nies, are financingour depression just as positively aatheie who
buy foreign made gasolines In preferenceto '

PURE, TEPPY AND POWERFUL COSDEN ligUJB GAS
(Made In Big Spring)

Sold only throughpumpsdisplayingCosdea globes,

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
DUtrlbutors of

At A Of

members

demoralizinglnfluenee,

swlltwtjl erW sBgwes nejem

Pheae.M

fjlOIlft

790

CoedeaLiquid Gas, Valvollne Oils, Delco
While Arrow Tires

tad A Scurry

Clare
Opening,Polly's Corner

2

ins Friday, May 27

, youarenotrequired,nor asKeifl, tqbuy anything,justbepresentif you wish' basketOf sta-- fiT '.',

piegroceries. .
'

, . &, '-
- VV

Fridayevening" will Have;a little surprisefor you, be hereat2 p. m., you will be cordially;" .

welcomedand dtlightfully entertained, '
. ''v. '
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ft FanOr 17wm& Ifas Diccrsron

Carefully ConsideredBy Texas '

FrontiersmenIn Real Gun Days

"Then get heeled and cotne
Kpt so long ago thli

night be heard most any time.
. rarer two or meremen met la

feet vast lection cur geographies

You'll
b

qoin

My)
.1 ftMSW M
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GREYHOUND BUS
DLAN to tale everr Inp tU iiffliintr by

Grs.fcound butYovUrWyouwa
" meat vtlcone dolleri, end twudi

youT pet morefor m; tnrrtl dollar you
"3.. 4 moremSti, moretcenerr, more

endm lUporturt hours.

Round Trip Bargains
Dallas $11.95
Houston 20.60
El Paso 13.00
Frt Worth 10.60

dlehe 4.20

OneWay Fares
KansasCity $20.95
New Orleans ... 22.95
Los Angeles 26.25

USTCNW

Ok Qrtjkmni Trwdff Prizt Cmtt
Ptftnm rackSUjniI &J0

Ortr CMmK JhJemuimiS)tn

Terminal
Crawford Hotel

Phone 337

SOUTHLAND
GRETggoUND

Cuts of lb.

fe5f

uted to term "The Great Amerl
can Desert--" With this challenge
thrown In his teeth, n participant
had two definite couries tnappcu
out for him. There was no middle
ground. He either straddled his
horse and left the country, or he
went home andbuckled on his guns
andcame back annln' "may-
be. This brings us to the questions
To "fan" or not to fan." It Is some-
thing that has been arguedon the
frontier and In the cow country
since the '60's. and to this day old
tCmejrs wilt uphold Uiclr beliefs
tolly supporting their arguments
with actual experiences and obser
vations of speed with the old-llm- o

single-actio-n six-gu- n that Is Incom
prehensible to the layman.

Born and raised In Kentucky,
Lawrence Cardwell writes In the
Los Angeles Timer, it was only
natural for me In be more than fa-

miliar with pistol and rifles. At
about the age when the modern
youth la wondering how it will feel
to be a "freshta" In high school.
Z felt tho need of more room and
freedom and drifted down Into
West Texas. Down there I learned
mora about handling truss than I
thoughtwas in the books.

Thore old Tesanstook their gun-
play earnestly, which I soon discov
ered was the way to take It. Shoot-
ing to them was moro than almlns
fcnd pulling the trigger. Although
many mn were shot in the backor

from ambush In those
dtys, I have In mind the men who
"ihot It out" according to a high
ethical code. The shooter didn't
ihoot when the shoottee wasn't
looking, hence the necessity for
speed as well as accuracy.

The old single-actio-n Colt differs
from the modern double-actio-n gun

Wonderful

PreventsLarge
on Lonccr

For a youthful complexion, use new
wonderful MELLO-OL- O F
Powder. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles
and pores. New French procsts
makes it spread more smoothly
and stay on longer. No tndrf
shiny noses. Purest face Powder
known. Preventslarge pores. Ask
today for new, wonderful face
powder. MEXLO-GL- that Suits
every complexion.
Philips adv.

City Market
"WhereTon Get Most Of The Best For The Price"

420 E. Third

SPECIALS
Friday& Saturday,May 27-2- 8

Channel Catfish
Trout
Flqunder

Per

lb.

C. BABY BEEF
Steak
Steak

Other Steak,

New
Face

Pores-St-ays

Cunnldgnlm

K.
Round
Sirloin

Per
lb.

15c
Baby Beef

HoundSteak Per
- Ck

Sirloin Steak lb. & lzC

Other Cuts of Steak,lb. J()c

BringYour Oivn
vkreezps --A

When summercomes,andthe sun beaudown,
tad the thermometershoots up, soapon your
electric fan and snapyour fingers at the
weather.Forget ninety-in-the-sha- days with
breezesasbradnp asan early-morrJn-e plunge.

49sBSt?jr

Jeepthenightsthroughandawake refreshed,
as tnougn you had slept undertbe

Texas
Service

Powder

20c

20c

Home-Kille- d

THE TEXAS, DX1LT HKEJULC THUWBPAT V JIUJjjMAY M, 14HBV

Inasmuch M the cyMfiAer Is revolv-
ed by the hammer mechanism
rather than by the trigger. After
each shot thetun had to be cock-
ed by hmd. This wasaccomplished
either by the tfcumo joint or tna
hand in which the gun was held
or by the palm ot the otherhand,
brushed rapidly acrossthe hammer
tanwlse, which originated the term
"fanning."

In my mind there is no question
of the superior speed possible by
this method. Its accuracy, howev-
er, is something different again,
although I have reen rood sun-fa- n

nerswho could fire five shots from
a .45 so rapidly that the Individual
shots could not ha distinguished,
and throw every slug in a gallon
syrup pail at fifty feet.

Overhauled Their Gun
usually overhauled

the firing mechanism of a new gun
as soon as it came Into their pos
session. Some filed the dog that
held the hammer when the gun
was cocked: others lashed the trig
ger backagainst the trigger guard.
wnue in many cares the trigger
was removed entirely, making
thumbing or fann(ngabsolutely nec
essary, i naviv seen ihe knuriM
surface,of the hammerground off
usootn so it would rllu easllv un
der the thumbwhen the pressure
was removed. Gnns,rigged lnthesc
ilyles account for many men fir-
ing a shot after they we're prac-
tically deadv It .also pothts" to one
reason for a good many "Innocent
Dynanaera-- stopping; lead not in
tended for them.

Althugh models' otVtruns. fash--
Ions of wearing them and methods
or getting them into deadly act-
ion fast differed widely, the ulti
mate objectwas flashing.speed.plus
lauiuesa accuracy. In the period
I refer to tho Colt's frontier model
with the high thumb rest hammer
and the Blsbee model with the law
thumb rest, with barrel' lengths ot
six and seven and a half IncheaJ
were the most popular guns. Some
men woro their guna waist high;
many used rhoulder holsters, car-
rying their guns under the arm.
Others slung the gun directly In
front of the stomach;while some
wore the butt forward, army style
(this necessitateda cross draw),
the majority, however, used the
open holster rwung on the hip or
along the thigh of the leg. Msny
men tied the lower ends of their
holsters down with a buckskin
thong around the leg to keep the
holsterfrom slipping when the gun
was Jerekd out This was especial-
ly popular among the men who
spentmuch time in the saddle.

Personally. I like a Blsbee model
bung low on my leg with the mux-ti-e

pointing a little behind rather
than straight down. With the hoi
rter in this position. I canclear the
muzzle more quickly, .But my ad-
vice is to wear a gun whereverIt
is in the handiestposition. Accur-
acy is valueless, if the-- gun never
clearsthe holster. After the draw
ing Is as smooth and quick isgreased lightning, then burn pow-
der for accuracy.

Jio Time To TakeTlma
The same advice goes about

"thumbing" or "fanning," suit your,
self. Many rs have said
that the man who walked awaj
alter a gunplay .was .mostly the
one who took his time. Imagine
taking your time, when, from ten
to a hundredfeet in front of you.
some homt)re's hand Jerks toward
his holrter. It Just Isn't, any time
to take our time. But, it Is the
lime to keepyour wits about you
and notget flusteredby an urge to
hurry. (I think this is what they
mean.) But go after your gun as
fast as your muscles will move,
then suit yourself again thumb or
fan.

The thoroughly proficient gun
fighter of tbe old days was an
adept at both ways of firing. I think
circumstances determined

ot which method to use.-- 1
it call ono instancewhere a combi-
nation of both served admirablyj.
It happened dowp south of the
Mexican line. As usuala revolution
was in progressand the little town
was In tho hands ot the i ci
lsts. A squad o'
surrectlonlstsunder the care of a
corporal or a gn.
came marching up tuo uu,. ...
ice street.They carried their rifles
at "bayonet charee"although thnri.
were no bayonets in evidence.
Across the streetfrom where I was
Handing, the door of a cantlna
swung oiicn and an.American stra.
ped out with a pair of .5s tied Jow
on his legs. The officer pointed to-
ward the "gringo" and gave an or-
der. His men started to raise their
rifles. It looked like an arrest, or
die. . . The American wheeled on
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Northern Lights.Dayor night there'll
beplenty of times you'll wish you had a heat-chasin-g electric an.
Decide now to bring your own breezesand be comfortablethii
summer. At our store, or at your electrical dealer's,you'll find
many modelsat many prices. Don't wait for the first heat-wav-

come In today.

Electricity Is Cheap Use More of It ,

NGSWtlNa. 1.

CTRIG
Company

then. Ove. an.
His first Bitot Waa thttmted, JwK
then his left hand got late actftn,
fanning. In less than five seconds
the four riflemen were down and
his fifth shot wounded the officer
a he leaped around the corner
ot an adobobuilding. The American
pulled hla second,gun and backed
lo his horseat the hitch-rac- k. The
last I saw of him, he was "fogging
If7 'northward (award, the border.

With reasonable accuracy,I b$
lleve that more depended on. the
drawthan themannerIn which the
pun.was handled after it was clear--
ca ana in bcuoiu A .ia siug win
knock a man down seven times
out ot teu without necessarilystrik-
ing a vital spot I haveread about
men famous for their skill with
a six-gu- who were able to drive
a cork into-- bottle without break
ing the neck andcould split a bul-
let oh the edge of a dime, but' I
have never seen oneof them that
could do, these things consistent!.
especially under fire and that a
when shooting counts. Of course,
people talked thenabout the "good
old days" and thegreater the skill
of the partgenerationJustas they
do now, so maybe. I Just missed
seeing a real topnoicher.

In recont year I have seen nu
merous pictures of alleged old- -
time gunmen shootlmr with their
gunsway down alongside their hips.
This is an awkward, strained po
sition to get Into; find no old-tim- e

.worthy of the-- titio 'ever fouj;..
from this position not more that."
once, anyway. It Is truo that tho

Igun fighter of the pastdid nbt raise
his er and peep down tho
sights. Tho easiest, mort natural
position was with tbe upper arm
held straight down tho side of tho
elbow; the fdrcarm horizontal or
at a right angle, tbe final run al
ignment being made from thewaist
usually the gun waa held directly
or almost directly in front of the
mooter,

Another picture that is popular
IM 1 1 havo never reen in the flesh.
IS ct
guns p
have i
uallyV
wheat
nated

the n man" with both
lazing at the same time. I
een who shot eo--
well with either hand.' but
using both guns, they alter-the- ir

shots, carefully nlac--
Ing each one. Most ot the Ume tho
second gun waa ured as a reserve
and shifted into the natural shoot-
ing hand when the first gun was
emptied. Occasionally the second
gun was usedasastratagem.When
oniy one gun is carried the exper-
ienced gun-throw- will watch the
hand on the gun ride.

The time Inevitably came to the
man who stayed with gun-flghtl-

when his gun stuck In the holster
a split-secon-d or ha was tauehl
with the sun directly In his eyes.
or crossed the trail of a man who
was falter. Then he Bossedout to
the roar of .43s whetherhe "thumb--
ea or --fanned.'

(From KansasCity Star)
"
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The K. P.'s announcea picnic

land barbecue at the City Park to
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MemoriaTDay
To Be Great

Celebration
Poppy Salo And Parade
PlansArrangedDy Local.

Veterans

Members Ot tbe American Legion
and the Auxiliary are making
plans for the biggest Memorial Day
celebration the city has ever seen.
The streetswill be decoratedwith
flag alreadyprocured for the pur-pos- o.

The cemetery is being clean-
ed'up and presentsa more attrac-
tive sight already than it has for
years. Wreaths will bo made for
the graves of the soldiers by the
auxiliary members.

The slogan ot Memorial Day will
be "Wear a Veteran, of the For-
eign Wars Poppy or un American
Legion and Auxiliary Poppy on
Memot.'al Day. Twenty-fiv- e good
looking .young ladles Will sell these
popples Saturdayand 'Monday for
a dime or mure! '

The 'proceeds will be used, only
for relief purposes. Some of the
xuouey will go to disabled veterans
In hospitals, who draw no compen
sation payment,ana through ine
sale of thesepoppies earn me oniy
exrta money they-- nave durmg tnc
year.

Mrs. Rurus Miller is chairman.ot
the Legion and Auxiliary, commit
tee and FontaineHair is chair
man ot the VeteranForeign Wars.

PresidentHoover has commend
ed the movement in the following
letters, addressedto the commau-der-ln-chl- cf

of the Veteransof For-
eign Wars:

My Dear Commander: I warmly
Command'tho annual "Buddy Pop
py" Campaign which Is conduct
ed under theauspices ot the Vet
eransot Foreign--Wars of the un
Ited Statet as a meansot general
civilian contribution in the relief
work for disabled and needy vet
erans and their dependents. It not
enly gives employment to disabled
veterans,, but also it aids In the
maintenanceot a National Homo
tor Widows and Orphans of de
ceased veterans in Baton Rapids,
Michigan. Tours faithfully, Herbert
Hoover.

i

FourteenYear Old Boy
Breaks Into Print With

Fine Fishing Fever Poem

Henry Glere, brother of Louise
Glere, who has attendedthe Big
Spring Behoofs and a nephew ot
Mr. and Sirs. J. L. Sullivan, had
the honor ot having the following
poem printed In the El PasoHer--,
aid-Po- st Wednesday.

Tfe wm ,hm,m Im tt. Tttlnl.
be given tonight at 8 o'clock for Inr Out Loud" rienartmenton thl
the members and their families. I editorial rare.Henrv is li and at--1

Do you
inhale?
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Where the silver waters ripple;
And. the lusty trout leap high!
Where the whistling hawks drop

downward
Through, a blue expanse of sky.

Where the coyote throws his chal-
lenge

Across the saga so gray:
Where the curelw tolls th curfew
At the closing of the aay.

Where the last rays ot the setting
sun

Fill the sagewith amber light'
Where, the last cries ot the whlp- -

porwlll
Proclaim the'whispering night

Where the quivering aspens trem
ble

To the whistle ot the stag,
When the moon comes up In a

whiting mist i
On a fading mountain crag.

FineArts Program
To Be Rendered

At High School
"

The-Hig- School will put on to
night Its fina' arts program, which
is said to be its only pretension
to fine nrlr, and. Is a very worthy
urogram, deiervlnjr of support' not

'" from n''Toi rf tho school

Hotel Bldg.

SettlesHotel Bldg

out hm eety.''
The.wrosrraM mH ha a two-a- ct

program. 'The first divMoa will be
a tone-a-ct play presented by tho
Dramatic Club, said to be a beau-
tifully rendered allegory.

The second part wilt be given by
the Glee Club. Mrs. Bruce Frailer
etrerscs the fact that most of the
pupils In the Glee Club had never
had any training in part singingor
leading at right until the took
them four monthsago. In that short
time, with practice twice a week,
they .have made phenomenal prog
rets, she believes, arid today can
read at right better than most
church choirs ot the city.

The Gleo Club program wilt be
as follows:

"Dreaming ot My Home Sweet
Home" OUara.

"Dwn tho Raging Bay" Stulta.
Mixed

'There,Little Don't Cry"
Wessendorf.

"Bellev6 Me If All Those Endear
Toung Charms" An old Irish

Air.

Full Glee Club
Qlrl

ing

Four-pa-rt Boys' Chorus
"Little Black Sambo"
"Loves Old 8weet Song" Folk

song.
Girls' Chorus.

Medley: Songs Beloved Thurlow
Llturance.

Full Mixed Four-pa-rt Chorus
Between the divisions of tho pro

gram, Mrs. Frailer will present
Mrs. Kunlco Blrdson in a two-pian- o

number, "Valso Caprice" by, En"
Niemann. ,Mrs. .Blrd-n- n. 'will ..pjay.i

lie
weekendfountainspewal
Friday-- Saturday-- Sunday
MAMMOTH CHOCOLATE NUT SUNDAE WITH
WHIPPED CREAM AND TOPPED OFF WITH A
PAT RED CHERRY.

(And to show you that we don't care, we will throw in Sunshine
wafers).
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Over Ilea ArrettsM
For Death Of

GILMER (UP) Drcboft
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yesterdayin T. gu battle eve M
straying hogs, waa at Wberty

bond charged with .saw. V
der of Foy Thornton 18. ' " y

Smith mid he killed
wounded his father, Dr. R.' 8,

Thornton, in e when thej--
urea at mm as ne invctugatea re
ports of the Thorntoas
Smith's family's hogs when, they
strayed into the Thornte cot.,.
fields. ,

1

iMTHOVEMENTg'
story ot the riced for

at the B(g Sprlng'Cenf.
etery which recently appearedla
tho Herald touched" the poekel
book of the South Plains Jaonm
ment. Co. at Lubbock, Texas.'
company sent John Wolcott a clip-
ping enclosing a cheek, for, five dot.
tars mr luruier improvements.

Friday
Saturday
Two r

New i ;
White & PastelColore

fJ.iJj
$5.00iv
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Straws Felts v;
V

$1.95 $2.95
New $1.
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Almostanuntouchablesubjep
in cigaretteadvertising

..yet Tout o 10 smokersinhaleknowingly
and theother 3 inhaleunknowingly!

,'A"i.

EEALLYnow how often for the answer)LuckltB.
why thesubjectof in-- assureyou theclean,purecigarettevon' "

haling avoided
cigaretteadvertising?

Why the "Why silence?
inhale knowingly unknow-

ingly! and
breathes part
from .

yon inhale? lucky baa
itxtd hoof jtttk-- .
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provements
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Groups

DRESSES
Summer SUks,
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Sport Hats

Combinations

Panamas

Suggestions
Graduation
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generally

mystery?

cigarette.

Strike

want . becausecertainimpurities '

i

M

xealedineventhefinest,mildesttobaccs --

leavesareremovedby Luckies' faraout sV

purifying process.Luckies createdthat' l
process.Only Luckies haveit!
"Fifty million smokerscan't wrong!,

"Its toasted?
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